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Littlefield Oil Pool Extended
Half Mile East By New Well

Swabbing tests indicate that a new oil producer has
been brought in by L. C. Hewitt on his own land just out-
side the northeastcorner of the. Littlefield city limits. This
well is half a mile eastof any otherproduction in the two
year old Littlefield oil pool. It Is the 30th producer here.

ServicesWill
Be Broadcast
At 10:15 Today

Union Thanksgiving services
will be at 10:15 this morning at
the First Methodist church.

Rev. Henry Haupt will give the
Invocation. Musid is under the
direction of Hugh Ellison. Miss
Trudy McGce and Miss Clara
Beth Thedford wljl sing.

Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor of
the First Church, of tho Naza-ren-c

will deliver the message.
The program will be broadcast

over Radio StatiojvKVOW. Every
one Is invited to attend.

Officers Nab
28 Gallons Of
Moonshine
. Huvls Batcholor, 44. of Idacl,

Okla., was sentencedWednesday
to 45 days in the Lamb county
jail because he got caught by
Sheriff Dick Dyer and CountyAt-
torney Curtis Wilkinson with
28 gallons of non-ta- paid liquor
in tho trunk of his car. The ar-
rest was made about one mile
north of Radio Station KVOW.

In view of his largo family and
previous good record, County

Judge Bob Kirk did not levy a
fine. He will bo eligible for re-

lease in 30 days If his behavior
is good.

"Mako Every Day Safo
Driving Day"
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P.CornetteIn

ing prayer. The group enjoyed
turkey with the trim-
mings. Afted tho meal William
Brune introduced speaker of
tho evening, James P, Cor-nett-e,

president of West Texas
Siute Colic-g-o at

Dr. Cornetto built
nround boyhood adventure, ty-

pical most boys. and three
friends worked days building
tent, and when was completo
played in only one day. Point-In-g

out that tho com-

pletion of thin? that
th satisfaction. the actual

tfcat glv us Kreat pleas-
ure,
Dr, Cwsettebeltevea thatyouth

The well, known the L.- - C.
Hewitt Fee No. swabbed six
barrels per hour after the acid
was swabbedout. hadonly six
percent less than usual In
this field.

24 hour potential test will bo
run the well soon tanks
and pumping unit can be install-
ed.

Texas Co. SpudsAnother
The Texas Company spudded

in this week Its L. C. Hewitt
No. 3-- It an east offset
LIvermore's L. C. Hewitt No.

located in. Labor 10, League
G74.

two locations west of the
new well Extending the field.

Mrs. McClanahan
Buried Monday

Mrs. (Bertha Elizabeth)
McClanahan.passedaway 8 a.
m., Sunday morning in local
hospital. She was born June 22,
1886. Omaha, Texas. Her
home 1100 FreemanAvenue
in Littlefield. She had been con-fln'e- d

the hospital,for 20
".following a atroKC.

Funeral services were condifct-e-d

Monday at 3 p.m., nt the Lit-
tlefield Drive Church of Chris:.
Rev. Jack King, pastor, officiat-
ed. was assisted by Rev.
Quint Farlev. Interment was

Littlefield cemeteryunder the
direction of Hammons Funeral
Home.

Mrs. McClanahan survived
by her husband, three soni.
Cecil H.. Santa Maria, Calif.. A.
L., Salt of Littlefield;
two daughters,Mrs. L. D. Green,
and Mrs. F. A. Walther of Ft.
Worth; and nno slsfp.r, Mrs. C.
Washburn,.Santo, Texas.
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Address

i. tnm--n Imnrnwil nnd
lightened generation. He point-

ed out that parentsare over pro-tectln- g

their children. When they
come the point of making
decision alone they arc stymied.

must be given indepen

dence. Dr. Cornotte says that
participation sporis aevu.uys
this independence becauso par-

ents cannotdirect every move.
Two hundred and thlrty-flv- e

teachers,representing 100 at-

tendance, heard Dr. Cornette.
Special guests for occasion

wera presidentsof the local
Parent-Teach- er Associations and
their husbands,Mr, and Mrs. L.

Sullins,,and Mr. and Mrs, Leu-ton

Smith.
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Joyce Holden I s the art in school. (Staff Photo)
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ChristmasPlans t

To Be Made At
Friday Meeting

The Retail, Wholesale, and In.
dustry Committeesof the Cham-b- r

of Commerce will mec.' at
7:30 a. m. Friday at Thornton's
Cafeteria.

The meeting is to make plans
for the Christmas Parade, Store
hours, and any other special
events concerning the Christmas
Seasonin Littlefield.

J. E. Chlsholm is chairman of
tho Retail committed. Marlon
Williams is chairman of tho
Wholesaleand Industry commit-
tees.

WesternUnion

Manager Drafted
Wlllard McCalg will be re-

lieved next Tuesdayof his duties
as manager of the Western
Union tel'ograph ofice In Little-
field. He will report to the draft
board for Induction Into the arm-
ed forces on December5.

McCalg lias been manager of
the local1 office sinco May, 1954.
He has worked for Western
Union for seven years, mostly
in Plainview. He has not yet been
advised as to who will replace
him here.

McCalg says he will go from
to the reception

Salnvicw Ho understands
that he will then gotb Efc Ord,
California, if In Is put in the
Army, or to San' Diego, Cali-
fornia, If in the Navy.

PolicewomenTo

AssumeDuties
Tho 'Powder-Puf-f " st hasr now

joined the ranks of the police.
LittlefleUI's first policewomen
were hired Tuesday. City Man-
ager has announcedthw names
of the three new Policewomen.

They arc: Mrs. Roy Dcmpsey,
11G E. Fourtcnth St., Mrs. Glen
McCary, S01 East Sixth Street,
and Mrs. Richard Bundick, 192S
Duncan St.

Tho uniforms havebeenorder-
ed and should arrive In the next
three weeks.

The Policewomen will do dis-

patch work, clerical work, and
one of them will keep check on
the parking meters.

All of them are married and
have children.

ServicesFor

M. Sgt. Beckner

To Be Saturday
Master Sergeant Albert Lee

Beckner passed away Sunday,
November 20 at Williams Alf
Force Base. His body arrived
in Littlefield at 6 p. m. Wednes-
day, November23.

Becknerwasborn In 1916 In Ol-to-

Texas. He moved to Llttlu-fiel- d

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Beckner. in 1927.

He attended tho Littlefield
ichools and had been In service
twelve years.

Services will1 be held at 10 a.
m. Saturday morning at the
chapel of Hammons Funeral
Homtt, Rev. Harry Vanderpool
will officiate. Interment will be
in the Olton cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife:
Margaret, of Culver City, Cali-
fornia, a daughter Margaret Ann
also of Culver City; tlnvo broth-ers- ,

Roy, Lubbock, Jack. Little,
field, and Clayton of Las Vegas,
New Mexico; two sisters, Mrs,
Farrah Eadep. Italy, Texas, and
Mrs, GeorgiaPilgrim of Abilene;
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Becknero
Llttlufield. His father preceded
him in death.

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
HAS QUIET WEEKEND

'The sheriffs department
a qule weekend. Four

Lamesa Latin Americana were
arrested and fined for driving
while Intoxicated anddruflkrieJB,
One National, PeteDotnlnffo, waj
turned over to the Border.' Fatm

I and taken backto Mexico,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24,
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Firemen from four towns joined
control Tuesuay anernoon.

In
Ellison, Chair director

the Littlefield schools ,has an-

nounced that tho choir of Llttlo-fle- kl

high school will have its
first full length concert of the
year at p.m., Thursday Dec. 1,
In tho high school auditorium.

Tickets are being sold by stu-

dentsand the choir mothersclub,
and may be at several
downtown stores. Prices are:
Generaladmission adults 50c,
and students 25c. All reserve
seats,will bo 75c.

Proceedswill go into the gen-
eral fund of the choir to pur-
chase music and equipment for
tho choir.

Although this is not Christ-ma- s

program, Mr. Ellison feels
that it Is splendid way to be-

gin the holiday season. Christ-ma- s

Is always time for good
music and is good way to ob-

serve tho spirit of the season.
School officials are anxious that
the, people of Littlefield and their
neighborsseewhat the choir has

so far this year.

The program has beenannoun-
ced as follows:

"BLESS THE LORD O MY
SOUL"

"SING PRAISES" L. Stanley
Glarum.

"GRANT UNTO ME THE JOY
OF THY from

Is

In Fall
Gary Lynn Nace, who will be

four years old Christmas day,
underwentmajor surgery Friday
afternoon in the Littlefield his-plta- l.

Gary was playing on horsti
trailer nt the homo his his par-ont-s

and evldentallv fell when he
attempted to climb out of the
trailer. He struck metal pin
that serwsas fastener tho
tall gate of the tral'er. Tho pin
punctured his abdomen.

Garv was considered critical
condition, but is believed to be
recovering

fMIUlWl
Edward To Ambit JudgeGlenn

Judfro G. S. Glenn hasemploy,
cd Oatley M. Edwards assist
him with his
duUes. Judge Gleen has been ill
for the past month.

txtbtx
1,800 Bales Of Cotton
BurnAt CentralCompress

,nli!Ij . 'fflji Compress
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thti fight before the cotton-"fir- e

."V.

Mutet, opus 29, by Johannes
Brahma.

Randall
Thompson.

POMILUL"
Bon Ulov.

"WILL YOU COME TO Tire
BOWER" Texas song played
at the Battle of San Jacinto
arranged by Oscar J. Fox.

JAIL" ar
rangemenf for men's voices by
Jack professor of Mu- -

sic at SMU. (This arrangement
was made March of 1945 for
tho men'schorus at Navy School
of Music in D. C.
Mr. Ellison sang In the chorusin
the first performance of this ar--

:cw,i.1SV "smMbS
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ticjrt School Choir To

Give Concert Thursday
Night Auditorium

High of

accomplished

Ippolltov-Ivanov- .

SALVATION"

Gary Nace
Critically
Injured

for

in

satisfactorily,

to
Justlce-af.thu-Pcac- o

"HALLELUJAH"

"ILLOSPODI

"BIRMINGHAM
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rangementat Constitution Hall). Other survivors are: five
JamesLee will soloist. daughters,Mrs. C. Blbhy, Mrs.
"ALL DAY ON THE PRAIRIE" JamesPackard,Mrs. Lorene Mc--

David Gulon (men's voices). Namara and Betty Sue McClure
"GO DOWN DEATH" Tom U of Springlake,andMrs. Fri .k

Spott (Tom Evlns soloist) White, Tahoka; four sons, How--

GROUP 'nrd, French, and Bob of
"TEA FOR TWO Vincent Springlake,and Otha Lee, Bisby,

Youmans, arr. Scotson,women's Arizona; two sisters, Mrs. Mar-V0ICC- S

jorlo Fields, New Port, Arkansas,
"NIGHT AND DAY" Cole and Mrs. Grace Paul, Maryana,

Porter arr. Scotson. women's
voices.

"DANCING IN TW2 DARK"
Arthur Schwartz.

ENCORES:
"CINDY" Harry Robert Wil-

son
"BENEDICTION Peter C.

Lufkin.

CoachesGet
At Dinner For

The Quarterback Club voted
Tuesday night to present a new
movie projector to the atheletlc
department of Littlefield high
school.

Membersof the A and B foot-
ball teams and their coaches
were guests at the dinner held
In the school cafeteria.

Frank Cummlngs, presi-
dent, was master of cere--'
monies. In behalf of thechili,

presented,eachof the four
coacheswith $58 gift cer-
tificates redeemable a n

In Littlefield.
Superintendent RalphSchill-

ings expressedappreciation for
the club's assistanceto the athe-
letlc department this year. He
praised the organization pan.
tlcularly for lilmlng'each of this

wawiwittiitjr'j.rM. jji Jinn-i-l
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at Sudan was brought uneTer- -
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Services

-- ' ForT1
Henry McChirf
Held Wedsooy

Henry M.,:McClure,. 56, who
wasdead onarrival atOlton Hos-
pital at 8 p. .mr'.Monday was
buried In ' ther'01d Springlake
Cemetery. .

Funural serviccs-.wcr- c held at 3
p. m. Wednesdayat the Spring-lak-e

Baptist Church. Rev. Claude
Lemon, pastor of the Tenth
Street MethodistChurch in Ama-
nita officiated.

McClure was born January2,
1899 in BatosvllU;, Arkansas. He

' was,marr'eui?Lf"ru.- -
Lorene

1918.Barleer
The JV.. .2 Zr. W kl SStf?LZu ?
T?M?wJiFmH$.SfJ.u.uuro sules

He had been in ill health since
1950. The McClures had lived In
Springlake 28 years.

ArKansas; iwo urowiurs, ""':
Newark, Ark., and L. W. Well
ington.

Services were under the di-

rection of Lemmons Funeral
Home.

"Miko Every Day Safo
Driving Day"

Certificates
FootballTeam
year's game.

Tills is the first time In the
school's history that movieshave
been made of each game. Roy
Swain. Dr. Albert Perkins and
Tom Hilbun were ln charge of
he photography.

Principal sjcuker for tho
evening was Marshall How-
ard who spoko on "'What
makes America Great."
Coach Gene Mayfleld and the

three captains, Glenn Richards,
John Clayton and Paul Yar-broug-

h,

praised the new club for
their activities.

About 50 members of the or-
ganization were present.

The next meeting will b.e held
sometimeIn August. The remain-
der of the club's fundswill be
turned to the atheletlc depart-
ment to be used forequipment.

WHUIJlJLi.l..Lttig

20 PAGES

10 Cents

Warehouse at Sudanwas
back in operation and receiv-
ing cotton Wednesday, al-

though salvage crews were
still trying to stifle the blaze
in 1800 bales of cotton which
caught fire thereTuesday af-

ternoon?
The co.tton, which belonged

to local farmers, was fully
coveredby insurance,accord--

! ing to Supt. Ralph Smith.
' The fire was discoveredat 1:15

p. m. Tuesday by a sampling
crew. Cause Is unKnown, al-
though Smith said that a likely
posslbiliiy is "that It started from
fire packed''Into a bale during
ginning.

Fire trucks'ffom Sudan, Am- -

jhe'rst, LittlefleH' and Muleshoe
fougnt ine maze musi ui uil- -

In spite of a strong west
wind thty confined it to the No.
JL .yard at the north end of the
storage area, mere were ai
ba.les in this Section and bmim
estimatedWednesdaymorning ut

350 of them wtirc saved.
. Insurance company salvage

Irom "Lubbock and DallasSews late in the afternoon and
worked all night at keeping the
fire confined to the baleswhich
ware already burning.

The compresshas been operat-
ing only three months under its
new ownership. It was sold In
August by the receiver in bank-ruptc-y

for O. L. Shannon.New
ownersaro Guy Nickels of Mule-sho-e,

W. Fleming of Birrkbumett
and H. A. Mills of Burkburnett.

Turner Twins

Win Top Spot
In Clovis Show

Participants In heifer lots at
the Hl-Plal- Polled Hereford
show and auction held Novem- -

bor 19' 1955 ln Cltovis' New Mex"
tco met with some keen Texas
competition in the form of two
imb county 4-- boys.

Doyce and Royce Turner of
PleasantValley showedtheir two
yearold Polled Hereford heiferto
the number one spot, Grand
Champion Female of the show.
Although the number of heifer
entries were not particularly
high, Turner's heifer placed over
some 15 heifers of high quality
and good breeding.Of the three
heifers enteredby the twins their
placlngs were Grand Champion;
3rd and 4th in their respective
lots.

Theseheifers plus four others
yet on feed were bred by the
Lewis Brothers of Muleshoe,
Texas .The heifers were obtained
from the Lewis ranch some year
pastandwerecarried by the Tur-
ner twins as anotherqne of their
4-- demonstrations.

Mother Of Mrs.

Bob Cox Passes
Away Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox left
Monday for Coolldge, Texas to
attend funeralservices for Mrs.
Cox's mother, Mrs. Fnnnie
Wright, 79, who passedaway at
10 a.m., Monday.

Mrs Wrlcht lived In Little-
field with the Coxes for three
years. She went to Coolldtte
about threeyearsago. She has
been in ill health for tho past
sevenyears.

Mrs. Wright Is survived by
throe daughters; Mrs. Cox, Mm.
O. R. Cotton. Lubbock, Mrs, Kula
Hud,on, Cool'dce; two fona, WV
1er Wright, Eldorado, Ark., aJM?

Rowoe of Vaoo.
Mrs. Sfrm Lambert of LHtfe.

field is a gran&iauftttw, and
Mrs .JohnnieTonwon ol Littl- -
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Olton And Spjrin
Olton Plays
Phillips At
Plainview

Coach JoeTurner's fight Ins
Mustangswill got their long-awaite-

chance at revengeFriday
aiternoon nt Plainview stadium
when they will play host to the
mighty ' Phillips Blackhawks of
District in a con-tesr- .'

Phillips is defendingstate cham
pion and is picked by many to
repeat this year, PhiJIips and Ol-- 1

ton played for In 19o3
at 'Amarillo Stadium and the
much disputed game, ended lit a
20-2-0 tie that sawi'Phillips go Into
the playoffs on penetrations.
Phillips Was regardedas a heavy
favorite in that game as they
are this-year- .

Stan Wilder and Jackie Webb,
both regulars from last years
state champion team, are the
leading scorersand ground gain-
ers in Coach Chesty Walker's
backfield. Tommy Newman ahd
Jimmy Gr,ay be the
other two s'arters for the back-fiel-

Officials of the two schools met
at Amarillo Saturday to decide
the game site, officials, game
jerseys and admission prices. Ol-

ton won five out of the six de-
cisions, getting their choice of
three officials, place of the game
(Phillips wantedAmarillo again),
the date,and they also won their
choice of the color of jerseys.
Turner said that he would make
the Biackhawkswear white. Phil-
lips has always chose their black
jerscy's'hen they get their choice
and seem to play beter as the
Blackhawks Instead of "White-hawks.- "

Tickets for the game are on
sale at the Ideal Cafe, Hyutt's
Cleaners, and at the high school.
The seatswill be first come, first
served.

Turner said Wednesday that
despitea fesv minor injuries, "his
team will be Irfgood shape foh
ine irioay game; providing mat
they get by Wednesdays last
rough workout-- Don Powell and
Jackie Gray, are,
both Injured, but Turner is ex-
pecting them to be ready for the
game Friday. Jack Straw, their
extra point kicker and halfback
Is also on the injured list with a
bruised rib.

Olton will probably start the
following uleven against the

84 Drive In
Amherst
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OLTON Pictured above nre the of the Olton Mustangs who will
take on the Phillip Blackhawks of District in thy game at Plainview Friday
afternoon at 2:00. Winner of the contestwill moot the winner of the Stamford-Burkburnet- t game
for the Regional One Class AA Championship. rom left to right are Coach Joe Turner, Jackie
Gray, Don Powell and Aslstant Coach Jeff Smart. (Staff Photo.)

Buia Will Play Last GameToday;

RegionalChampionshipAt Stake
Regional play in Region I six-ma- n

football will feature the Bula
Bulldogs and the Jayton Jaybirds
in a Turkey Day encounter at

f2:30 in the afternoon at Jayton.
Atults will pay 1.00 and stu-
dents 50 cerits. District passes
'will.be honored. '

Bula emerged the G2-1- 2 victor
hover-- Mobcetle last Thursday
night in the bidlstrict skirmish

Udt-OTo-
rton. Vaytbn turned-- .the

mbles on Paint Creek
competitionlast inurs-- ,

day night at Jayton.
Coach Sonny Arthur is In his

.fourth year at Jayton, havirig
started.football there. In his first
year,he startllngly finished sec
ond, in his second year, was dis- -

trict champion,' third, again fin-- J

i.suuu seuunu, ana enuea in n
three-wa- y tie this year, being vot-
ed to represent the district.

This year the Jaybirds dropped
' a "31-2- 6 decision to
Paint Creek, the team they turn- -

ed the tableson in play
off. Patton Springs took the only
district game from them, leaving
them with a district record of 8-- 1

and a seasonrecord of 9--

Coach Claude Morrison Is also
in his fourth year at Bula, coach-
ing one of his greatest teams.
He finished third In his first year,
won his second, was

Blackhawks.

Pos.
L. K

T.
O.

C.
It- - G,

JK. T.
K. E.

I U. B.
IF. B.
H. It.

. II. .

RADIO 1495
lfi.r em Oii. flnlv m

Ton! Solt Touch

.w.V

F

LINEUP
Ollon

Gerald Kdwanls, 1K5

Jack Jlyslnnvr, 17J5

JUiy UiDiikc, 135
flerry ICdinondson, 150
Max Wozciicruft, 155

dwurd Featherlngill, 170
Don Powell, 175

JanrtisHyatt, 155
Eddie EsU'S, 170
Jui-kl- Gray, 150

Wally Stewart, 1 15

GIFT SETS
Helen Rubinstein ;tf C7 CQ

WONDER HORSE
Only' , $14Yb

ColemanLanterns Stoves Ice Roxcs

Air Mattresses

up? 89c
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"B" Team
EdgesPast
Clovis 20-1-4

By CHAKLES DUVAL Jr.
The Littlefield Wildcat "B" '

team closed their victorious sea-
son last Saturday by coming
from behind to prove which Wild-
cat was the better man as they
snowed under the Clovis Wild-
cats "B" team 20-1-4 at Clovis.

Clovis jumped off to an early
lead In the first quarter by scor-
ing a TD midway in the quarter
after Littlefield had been penal-
ized and losp control.of the ball.
The extra point was good. Little-
field started a drive which push-
ed down to the Clovis 37 yard
line thanks to the fine ball hand-
ling of quarterback Mickey Rat-liff- ,

excellent running by Bobby
Cunningham, and tremendous
blocking by the Cat line. But hero
Littlefield fumbled and Clovis

started another TD

last year, and wn going away
this year. Last year his Bulldogs
advanced to regional play, but
droppod a 60-2- regional contest
to Rparlng Springs. This year's
slate is clean.

USE OUR LAY
Camera.Proj.,Screen
Brownie Movie .
All Three Only

Miles

Nervine
Keg. $1.25, Only

n
drlvo.anU scored earlyhi the sec-
ond, period of sebond
Clovis extra point as good'. The
Cats came right back as Ratllff
shot a pass to Mordecal to carry
the ball back into Clovis territory

alternated with
Blessing to slam the ball down to
the four yard line where Llttle-- 1

field again lost the ball on a fum-
ble. an alert Cat line,
which featuredLeslie Bevel, held
Clovis and they were forced to
punt. Mordecal received the
punt and carried it back for 18
yards. and Mordecal

hero It was Mordecal
finally going over for the TD.
James ran the extra
point.

After the half Clovis threaten
ed to scoreagainas they penctrat
eddown to the Cat four yard line.
Cat linemen, solid as granite,
rose up to break up the follow-
ing Clovis plays. Clovis turned to
the air but their passwas snared
by Bobby on the one
uu une. moraecai andUalllnl

rammed the ball to their own 20
yard line. Ratllff, faking clever,
ly, hurled a long aerial to Moi-deca- l,

who raced 64 yards for
the tying TD. Blessing again
crashedover for the extra point,

In the final period of play Lit-
tlefield andClovis were both forc-
ed to punt but Cats
ca.me up with the ball on their
own 20.
and Blessing for shdrt

$99.50

79c1

PARKER 21 PEN
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play..5?fta

Cunningham

However,

Blessing
alternated'

'Blessing

Cunningham

Llttlefield's

Mordecal, Cunningham
alternated

$5.00

Black For the Kids
Reg. 89c

alake I ii Flayofi
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Springlake
TakesOn
Stinrtett

Injury-rkldle- d. Springlako yll
take on the Stlnnitt Rdttlcrs St
District 1-- ISaturday night at
Amarillo Stadium, in their

encodhtor with klckoff
time set at 7;30 p.m.

Coach Colic Huffman's team
from Lamb county will bo in
their poorest physical condition
for any game tills season. Six
boys, all probable starters, are
on the Injured list. Three of them
(s out for the rest of the season
and three are- - so badly Injured
they may not be able Jo see ac-

tion n the Saturday contest.
Out for the season is A. J.

Cody, guard; Dean Jones,guard,
and Don SandeJ, who is one of
tho highest scoringbacks for the
Wolverines. Cody has a lapsed
lung, Jones has a broken hand,
and Sandelhasa separatedshoul-
der. Others on the injured list
are Robert Riley, guard, Ronald
Sandel, halfback, and Jerry
Tunnell, halfback. Riley has a
back Injury, Sandel a pulled mus-
cle in the leg and Tunnell has a
sprained knee. Those three may
see action Saturday, but all are
doubtfull.

The, Stlnnitt Rattlers have a
seasonrecord of nlno victories
and one loss, that being to a
strong Hollls, Okla., eleven. They
wore undefeatedIn District phy.
Their coach is Don S,?ymore and
his assistantis Clinton Williams,
brother of Llttlefield's assistant
coach, Don Williams.

Coach Huffman and his
ant, Roy Simmons, were worried
Wednesdaywhen contacted by
phone, over how many boys
would not be able to play come
game time Saturday. Huffman
said that with three guards out.
he may be forced to play RoViald
Sandel at guard, providing that
he too is able to go.

Springlake'soffensive minded
spllt-- T eleven has rolled up tho
same identical record that Stin--

nitt has. They won nine games jthrough tho regular losine; J,"
only one, to the Amarillo "B" Ij
team.They beatHappylastwck.J;.

Ti "t
land gains to place the ball
tho Clovis 15 yard line. There

ball game Ratllff heaved" '
a pass into the arms Blessing " B

waiting in the end zone
TD. Blessing tried for tho Q. n.
nolnt hut- in mnlfo It- -

the Cats were out in front 20 to
14. Clovis- desperately turned to
the air in order to gain the tying
TD, but their second pass was
intercepted by Blessing Just as
the ball game ended.

The jubilant Littlefield boys
tried to carry Coach Webb, "B"
team football coach, off the, field,
but the modest coach made the
boys put him down. The "B-Ba-

B's" as the "B" team is known,
have wonderful record of 8
wins and 1 loss, thnt loss being
wrought by Abcrtvathy.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

IJATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
RATTERY & ELEOTRIO

0th 1-- LFD Drive PhoneW0
2 bloclm south of l'ostofflco

Colgate
" Keg- - G)c 0n,y ' ITOOTH f
PASTE 4; ;

BUBBLE BATH
Beauty, 59c

CAMERA OUTFIT
Only '$10.85
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SPRINI3LAKE Pictured above are the of thy Springlake
rlnns who will, take on the Stlnnitt Rattlers of District 1-- for the Bl Dlstrlrt tliln m j

Sadium Saturday night nt Winner of the contestwill meet the winner of theSiwdoi

Center game at Lcvelland gameat Levclland F rklay night for the Regional One Champli

From loft to right Is Bud Watson, Ronald ell. Coach Colic Huffman Max .Vol,

Photo) .

20-- 0 to roll into the finals. Spring--1 florin Chichi-ll- m

lake has a well balanced ball 1
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, . best backs in this part NOT SeriOUSlV',ss st: of the state at the fullback slot. I Jcrioul7

'
season

when

for
extra
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7:30.

Sand and

Rex Loftls, 175 pouivl fullback,
Is a hard charging runner as well
as one of the better defensive
men.

Huffman said Wednesdaythat
did not havea starting lineup

for thci gamebut that if the injur-
ed players came1 along as expect-
ed would probably use tp fol-
lowing cloven to start the game.
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Injured
Dean production

injured Saturday night un the Y
from to
location of the neck

was about ono-quartc-r of a
mile from the American Legion

' -- his,noim, was driving a
Doyle Bills, 16.1 . wns g0,ng Sou(h and

PhllltJ Jennings, 185 evidently hit soft and.corn-Bobb-y

Angeley, 138 pletely when ho
...KcniieHi Lowe, 153 !camo t0 a stoP-- ,rllc car wtfs-- bad-Joh-n

Blackwell, 131
1 damaged.

Waison, 158 1 Chlsholm is in the
JNcal, 155 Pl at Amherst he

,s unt,or observation. His cond-Jerr- y

Tunnell, 138ltIon js consideredto be satlsfac
Jos Wheat, HO.tory.
Ilex Loftls, 175

Max Goforth, 155
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membership drive for Ltttlefleld's Richard N'w Post No. am nf tho AmoHn t mri
j off at Monday evening's meeting. T wo membersof Lubbock's Allen Bros. Post No.
present 'o assist In the klckoff. Shown here during th'j preparationsfor the drive are
eht) CustoJInn M. V. Phillips, PastP ost Commander of thn Lutahoek Pnst. n:nnr

Post Commander Ernest Gaston. Lubbo ck Po't Commandero. T. "Trnn" Wni.fi pinnn
enc Bart."y ahd 2nd. Vice CommanderJ ohn Moore. (Staff Photo)

num
vfciAvaa'i i.'n.;
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bander CrnestGaston.Adjutant Howard and Custodian M. W. PhllllDs finish
ojether one of the new wheel re c'olveil by Richard New Post. (Staff Photo)
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Reioving Stains
Fram Porcelain
Enamel

Many stains on porcelain can
be removed with a stiff paste
made of powdered whiting mix-
ed with kerosene or ammonia,
according to Hvazcl Hickman,
County Home Demonstration

Apply the paste liberally,
then rub with soft cloth. Wash
with soapywater and rinse well.

Two tablespoons of kerosene
added to one cup of soap jelly
makes a good cleaner for sinks,
bathtubs, and laboratories. Add
tho keroseneto the jelly just be
fore It thickens.

Another cleaner for porcelain
enamel Is a paste made of 1-- 4

cup keroseneand 1 cup soda.
with cloth.

Rust spots can sometimes be
removedwith lemon juice. Apply
liberally and rinso thoroughly.
For stubborn rust stains try a
weak solution of oxalic acid 1
teaspoonoxalic acid In 1 cup of
hot wator. Rinse Immediately
with ammonia solution. Then
rinso well with water. CAUTION:
Oxalic acid Is poisonous and
should behandled carefully. La-
bel is "poison" and keep It out
of reach of children.

OLDEST BUrLDING IN
THE WORLD

The oldest building in the world
still-i- n use is the Hagla Sophia
museumIn Istanbul, Turkey, Tho
1400 year old edifice was built
as a church,,was later converted
into a mosquennu 19 now a mu-
seumof Byzantineart. It Is con-

sidered tho supremo masterpiece
of Byzantlnoarchitecture.

Are Ail Cold
RemediesAlike?,
Not For example, (SCO Is tM wide-activi-

medicine, which combine 4
of the moat wldly-pre-crlbo- d

drug! known, o relieve 'alt
cold tnUerloi eooner. 660 U more
potent and give poeltive, dramatic,
rapid relief from mUerles of oil kind$
of cold. That'a why 666 U uuur
passedta effectiveness.Tty It.
No othereold remedy
can matfh ow liquid
or 6i CM ToMeH, 666
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"I See Bv
The News"

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evlft and
Mr. and Mrs .Earl Pierce arfc
spendingThanksgiving wifft Mrs.
Evltt's sister and family, Mr. ami
Mrs. Louis Conner, Janl6 and
Pollle Lou of Amaflllo.

o .

Visitors In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Hammock of Lubbock
Saturday night were Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Evltt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jojlev1 d

Thanksgiving supper fit the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. E. Rea-
gan.

Roger Newton and Bop Can-
non, Tech students,arc spending
Thanksgiving holidays in the,
homeof Roger'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Flannery Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Komenyand
daughter, Linda, will arrtV6
Thanksgiving via air to vfaft
Mrs. Kemeny's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Winston in LIttlcffeld.

o
Miss Karen Williams, who is

attending Tech, is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
,and Mrs. Sam Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Van Coltharp,
Pam and Rondell, spent the,
weekendin the home of Mr. and
Mrs Wagner of Hereford.

o
Visitors In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack McCormlck Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wommackan dthelr baby daugh-
ter, Mary Ellen, of Lubbock Mrs.
.Wommack Ir. tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. McCormlck. ,

Joyce McCormlck, a sudent at
TexasTech visited with her par?
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCor-
mlck, over tho weekend.

o
LaNell McCormlck wan a Sun

day afternoon visitor of Arleta
Reagan.

o
Thosefrom Littlcfield who are

attending the special Thanksgiv-
ing services'at 5th and Mac Mas-
ter's Church of Christ in Ama-rill- o

over the holidays are Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McCormlck and:
Sunny, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCor-
mlck, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Williams and boys.

o r
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cotham are

spending ThanksgivingDay with
thelK daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. ValgeneEbbling of Mid-
land.

o
Mr .and Mrs. S. M. McCary,,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McCary and
Joyce are spending Thanksgiving
with their daughter and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gainer and
faml'y of Clovls, N. M.

MOTOROLA

TELEVISION
For A Merry Christmas

tLaLaLaB

New Rlght-Up-Fro- nt Tuning
No no

New Button Turn-O-n

Cabinet. No dials
proturdlng from or top.

o

and children of Lubbock, visited
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Johnson Sunday. Harold
the Johnson's son.

Mnnfr nnrl .Tntilrn t?ita
Clovls, N. M., spent Friday thru
Monaay wun tneir aunt and uncle
Mr .and Mrs. EugeneJohnson.

Amonnr tho sDoctntnro
Tech-Colleg- e of Pacific footba'l
name Tech stadum Snturrlnv
wore Mr. and Mrs. P. Wile- -
mon, Greg and Ken, and Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeWhite.

Mrs. W. G. Street who recently
brokfl her arm rnnv.ilncplnrr
her homo in Littlcfield.

Miss Stacv Hart nnrnmnnnlo-- l

her Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Thaxton Grand Prairie
ana uauas for tho Th.inksrrivlncr
holidays.

Judge and Mrs. G. S. Glenn
apd Miss Dixie Durfce" spent
three days last week visiting
their daughter and nelce, Mrs.
Leonard Wright Abernathy.
Tho Glenns rnnnnnrnflncr
from recent Illness.

Visitors the homeof Mr- - and
Mrs. B. E. ReaganS,unday after-
noon were Mr and Mrs. P.
Jolley, Rex Williams, and Bar-
bara Metcalf.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jarred Shocklev
Sunday were Airman Rex Wil-
liams and Barbara Metcalf. Rex

Mrs. Shockloy'sbrother and,
stationed at Ardmoro, Okla. He
returned to the base Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Capo and
Lonnle visited in the home of
Mrs. Caoo's mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs, H. Taack of Mor-
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chanman
and Mrs. Bill Ycarv attended
Woodman Circle District conven-
tion in Amarlllo Saturday.

Louise, Melp '1 Carolyn
Pouncey are sufe'-'- g of pneu-
monia at the home of their par-
ents, Mr: and Mrs. Carroll Poun--
cey, U4 E. Fourteenth St.

Drs. Edgar and Kennedy, and
George Kirk of Lcve'land, who
were Inlured in an alrp'ane crash
at Midland recently are all re-
ported be improving rapidly.

Mrs. II. McGce who hasbeen
111 at her home for some time
able sit up In fThere

mark ofimprovement In her
condition.

Mrs. HoustonHoover, Bob. Joe
and will attend the TCU--
SMU game In Ft. Worth

T-a- cy Wayne Edwards was
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson ' visitor last week in the homeof
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Thla give the

family a whole wide

wo?ld of with

& new large screen

TV! Choose

here from a huge array

cf table and console

Now MOTOROLA makesTV viewing far" easierori tho eyes.. Tliis

now TV receiver Is eyeconditionedinside &( oit to give you

a more restful, more realistic picture.

21"

Stooping, stretching.

Smarter
side

grandparents,

chair.

Linda

Christmas,

enjoyment

Motorola

tioftEL

wr
ZACHARY RADIO & TV
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Mo?c!5sesFor
CattleFeed
Completed

Tests conducted to obtain com-
parative evaluation of fivn Hir.
fcrent kinds of molassesbein"
icu to livestock have been com-
pleted bv thp Tnvno Arrrliiiltnrnl
Experiment Station. The tests
were supervisedby J. K. RIggs
mm a. i tiianKonshlp.

Blackstrap, citrus, corn, dried,
and wood molasseswcre compar-
ed as substitutes for the ground
sorghum grain fed as the only
carbohydrate concentrate In the
control ration.

Averagedally gains for a'l cal-
ves fed molasses was 2.32

his parents, Mr and Mrs. Dick
Edwards, near Littlcfield. "Mrs.
Edwards is reported to bo

RfcrJ

u

V

v.

VVlHWiJ-- J
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pounds, n.s compared with 2 11
pounds for tho controls .

Forty-eigh-t short-ag- e Hereford
steer yearlings averaging 586
pounds were fed, individually, sit
concentraterations for a MO day
period. Ground sorghtim grain
was nused as the carbohydrate
concentrate in the control ration.
In other five rations, a different
typo of molasses was substituted
for sorghumgrain on a pound-fo-r

pound level. The ywere substitut-
ed on a basis of 13 and 20 per
cent of the conccntratomix.

Calves fed 13 per cent mplas-se-s
gained 2.40 pounds per pead

dal'y; those fed 26 per cent Rain-
ed 2.24 pounds. Except in thetest using dried mo'asses.all cal-
ves fed 26 per centmolassesgain-
ed lessthan those fed 13 per cent.
This difference was most notice-
able for corn and wood molasfcs,
which appeared less palatable
than the others.

Wood molasses appearedto be
tho least palatableof the five
types tested and a'so produced
the lowest gain with the highest
feed requirement per hundred

PENNEYlS

Penneybuyerspick
sportswearteams for
you . . . expert fashion
know-ho- w savesyou hours
of shopping time!

:m

mm

Penney-Coordinate-d

SPORT
SETS

SHIRT

SLACKS

BELT . . .

COMPLETE!

, (

You ui can't buy shirt 'n' slack teams lik

thssssparay Penney'scareful style-an- d

color-matchi-ng are absolutely perfect
...that addedbelt is actually made from
the same cloth as the shirtl Why shop
further...it's all in one handsome Penney
gift box I There's a superblystyled Town-cra-ft

long sleeve sport shirt of Galey &
Lord combed woven cotton . . . or? if you
prefer, printed rayonchallis. . . they'reboth
fully machine washable,And the slacks
(except for the belt, of course) are crisp,

well-groom- ed Rayon-Acetato-Dacr- on

sheengabardine,flawlessly tailored in
Penney'sregular drossmodel. Waist sizes

29-3-8.
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pounds of grain.
Ground sorghum grain produc

od the best results as tho carbo-
hydrate concentrate, followed in
order by dried molasses, black-
strap, corn, citrus and wood mo-
lasses.

The mo'asseswas mixed with
tho protein supplement, ground
grain, cottonseedhulls, minerals,
and Vitamin A concentrate Atlas
sargo sl'age was fed as balance
of the roughage

SUPPLEMENTAL FEED PAYS
"There Is perhapsno sectionof

the western range where some
supplementalfeeding, In addition
to grazing, Is not advisable and
proiitame at some time of the
vear," according to Dr. W. P.
Lehrer Jr., of the University of
Idaho.

Many experiment station feed-
ing trials haveshown that cotton-
seed meal or cakeused to supple-
ment protein-deficien- t range, us-
ually returns two dollars for
each dollar expended.
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"Thrilling Europe"was the subject topic given b y Miss Virgto left, and Miss Maxine
Wiseman, right, when the two spoke Friday eve nlng at the meetingof the Sudan1935 Study Club.

the center Is Mrs. J. presidentof t c.ib. (Scott Photo)

EuropeanVisitors Give

ProgramForStudyClub
The 1935 Study club of Sudan

met Friday evening in the Me-
thodist church annex for a "Tra-
velogue" when Miss Vlr-gi- e

Baccus of Lubbock and Miss
Maxine Wiseman of Roswell,
were guest speakers on 'Thrill-
ing Europe."

The two are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Elgan Baccus and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton. Wiseman, and
were Europe visitors this past
bummer They showed Interest'

!SSro?B1SSfSofSS, news Old'mer"

xiSoSissss:sr11,
castlesalong

SKa"d dfau8re
7T

point

given who

bunuav.
ing slides scenic Tom and Mrs. Milton lnB that real old West

historical points in the coun-- Refreshmentsof coffee Texas breakfast would please
tries of including Erif"- - and take" served the everybody,thevLittlefieltllimker
lanu, ranee,itaiy, uermanyand members and guests
Switzerland. the

PetronellaLee And Lynn
McDanielAre Married
In ClovisNovember1

BIRS.
by John

Miss Petronella high McDaniel
prvaa oi ynn wcuaniei in a quiet
ceremonyreaaxnov. 17, in Clovis,
N. . M. Rev. John Cole, Baptist
minister,

The couple will reside at 12316
North Westside Avenue.

employed at the Co-o-p uln
at .Whitharral and Mrs. McDan-
iel Is employed In the meat

at Furr Food.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Lee, 412 West First
St. .Mr .andMn. W. R .McDaniel

Whitharral are tlve parents of
the groom.

Mrs. McDaniel attended La- -

,..,-if- ;"' - gr.j-ifai.,j.M- isn.x ..li
..J.I

,

Baccus,

In A. Harris, l.M

program
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became school,
attendedWhitharral schools.

Guests'in tho homo of Mr, and
Mrs.AV, H. Jolley Sr., for Thanks
giving dinneP were Mr. arid Mrs.
Mftivln Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Jolley Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs J. P. Jolley, The dinner
also a birthday MrV Jolley
and Mrs, Coleman.

Llftlefleld visitors "Monday
wers Mrs. Lynn 'Williams, Mrs,
George Goen, and Mrs. S. D
EviU, all of Anton,

(Editor's note:

nn iiupun Hendersonplaiv

purchased a large quantity of
country sausageand took it to
Roby. His mother had plenty
eggs; is an expert at making hot
biscuits and knows Just how to
fix grease gravy which inter-
preted is just plain sausage
greasewith a little brown sugar
added. Everybody thoroughly en-Joy-

their breakfastof sausage,
scambled eggs, biscuits and
gravy.

All children stayed
lunch of fried chicken and all
that goes with that famous Am-
erican meal.

All of Mrs. Hiibun's and
t daughters were present"and one
, daughter-in-law- . i

The groupwas madeup of: Dr.
Lynn Hllbun, Henderson.'Mrs.
C. B. Rogers,Abilene, J. a and
Allen Hllbun, and Mrs. W.
Hall of Llttlefield; Albert Hllbun
and his wife of Roby and Miss
Josephine Hllbun with whom
Mrs. Hllbun resides.

Mrs. Hllbun 89 years of
age last July has lived In Fisher
county for 67 years. She (came
therewith her husbandwho pass-
ed away in 1935. Mrs. Hllbun
still owns the land they purchas-
ed when they camo Eishcr
county from Hunt county In
1888.

4 .

Mrs. Smith And
Mrs. Sullins Back

i

From P-T- A Meet .

Tuesday morning, Nov. 15, a
bus charteredby tho 14th dstrict
P-T- delegationleft Lubbock en

to Ft. Worth.,Tho destina-
tion was the P-T- convention,
held In the Will Rogers Colos-
seum.

Among 2,568 who register-
ed at tho convention were1Mrs.
Lenton Smith, president of Llt-
tlefield Elementary P-T-

Mrs. L. E. Sullins. president of
tho Littlefield Junior High P-T-

The theme of tho convention
was "Blessingsof Liberty ."; High
ugms oi program were speeches
W Dr. Finis E. Emrelman of
.Hartford, Conn., and Andrew
Hfiir.,vice president of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee.

The' delegateswere entertain--
l--u wnn a cnucK wagon supper,
. uuiujuui, a wui pisirict party
honoring the district ipresl.
dent, and a life membership
breakfast. Mis, Smith and Mrs,
Sullins. returned to Littlefield
Friday,

Weddings Camera

Mrs. LeeFosterSpeaks

At PresbyterianLadies'

LuncheonHereMonday
Mrs. Leo Foster of Canyon,

presidentof the Amarlllo Presby-
tery, was principal speakerat a
luncheon meeting Monday at the
First Presbyterian church of
Woman's Association of
church.

Mrs. Allen Hodgesgave the do-- mums, fruits and
votional and Mrs. G. M. Shaw,

nresldent. introduced Mrs.
Fostc.

Mrs. J. D. Barker of Canyon,
Spiritual Life and Stewardship

Mrs. PaulI.Jones
ntertalnsThe

ForumNov. 17

Mrs. Paul I. Joneswasho"stcss
to the Forum when they met in
regular session Nov. 17. Mrs- - J.
S. Abernathy, president,was in
charge of the meeting rtAn Interesting and Informative
program on Americanism was
presentedby Mrs. EdwardBetts.
Featured in the program were
highlights of the part of
United State delegates In the
United Natjonsprogram, the Gen-
eva conference andthe cold wars
In Europe. Mds. Betts quoted a
number of interesting statistics
dealingwith the leadershipof our
country in world affairs, both
politically and economically.

Plansfor the annualChristmas
party werediscussedin the short
businesssession,as well as re-
ports on severalprojects thatarc
being promoted by the, Finance
Committee. Tho club membership
acceptedan invitation to attend

Mrs. Hugh Trimble the evening
of November28.

The next regular meeting of the
Forum will be in the home of
Mrs. Lucille Smith on December
8, at 7:30 p.m.

"Travefoften the spirit
to the of expression.Goodl eQCft
Travelers and 1'1C was by J.1
was the for the of Littleticld, when he' U-- m

by R. D. Nix, 'earned Dr. cw "'
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Mrs. Norma McCarty attended

a lecture by Dr, Dallas Hoslam I

of the Tech faculty Friday night
in tliprDunn studioiat Lubbock.

Dr. Hoslam spoko to the group
on standards and requirements
of musicianship in his native
land, Australia.

Tho study of music in Austra-
lia is much more strict than In
the United States because of
more limited activities and much
greater discipline In the home,
and no football or television.

In the panel discussion which
followed all tho teacherspresent
agreed teaching music in Aus-
tralia would surely bo an exper-
ience. There would be no practice
probelms, with .10 television or
football to Interfere.

$7.OP t

-- 4wv

3
secretary, and Mrs. Clarence i Mrs Bob Clayton, vice presi-Bouc- r,

of Tulla, treasurer, both dent, presided in the meeting as
of the Amarlllo Presbytery
spoko relative to their work,

The luncheon table centerpiece
carried out the Thanksgiving
theme. It was arranged with
white autumn
leaves

Kirs. M. M, Brittaln chair-- 1 John Mrs.
man of the luncheoncommittee,
Other memberswere
B. W. G. M. Shaw,
Mancil Hall, George White, and

j J. B. McShan.
j Members of the association
Mrs. O, P. Wllemon, Mrs. Ben

j Mrs. Earl Rodgcrs,
present were: Mrs. Penn,
Mrs. Mackey Greer,Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. C. A Joplin, Mrs. McSlwn,
Mrs. John Porcher, Mrs. White,
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Brittaln, Mrs. J.
D. Haglcr, Mrs. Henry Hftupt,
Mrs. E. A. Bills, Mrs. G. M.

and Mrs. Shaw.

High, medium and low
for now. Broken sizes. Values

to $10.95

lines. AH good Jail
shoes. Good sizes,

Sizes to 12.' Values to $13.95

"The Home" Is.

P-T- A Topic At

Amherst
The Novembermeetingof Am- -

'hcrst Parent-Teache- r Association
was held In the high school

at o'clock, Nov. 17.

der was in Fort Worth attending
the annualState Convention.

Mrs. Clols Tomeswas leaderof
an interesting program on "The
Home The Basis of a

was Mrs. Humphreys,

Mosdames,
Armistcad,

Crawford,
Jim

Nich-
olson,

Heels,'

audi-
torium,

Troy Galllland and Mrs. David
Harmon were on the discussion
panel,

Mrs. W. E. McDanicl, Mrs. Otis
Beason, Miss EmmaSell andMrs.
Elton Wyatt's pupils had several
Thanksgiving numbers on the
program.

The treasurer reported that
more than $300 was cleared on
the Halloween Carnival.

"Mrs. McDanlcl's room received
tho award for having tho most
parents In attendance.

The hostesses,Mesdames Gene
Campbell, C. E. Black, Ralph

ssfwrong jjg?

wiiK'p
sJL)inU

Littlefield

CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY- - &
Hundreds Pairs ShoesMust Clea Immediately.

andComeinforRenlShn-Rm,-c

EnnaJetticks,
Vogues

Mode craft

$6.00

Discontinued

xn?mmmP'

Tweedies
All good fall and.colors. Only
thesizes arebroke'n..ValMes to $15.93

l $9.00
':

Men's Slopes Children's Shoes

blacJoVbrown

Dressystrapsand pumpsfor the girls
Shoesfor the boys in either blackerbrown, Discontinued lines! Good
for all. Values to $5.95.

.00,

Llics, H. A. Mote, Jlmmle Bass,
iWillard-Gwy- n( Dclvln- - J3atson,
Eryl Abbott, and Faye Lassltcr,
served cokes and cookies aa re-

freshments.

LadiesAttend
Art Guild Meet

"Christmas Creations" was dis-

cussal by Robert Yaryan, head
of tho art department of Mid-

western University, Wichita Falls
at tho meeting of the South
Plains Art Guild held at 7:30 p.
m., Tuesday In the civic auditor-
ium of the First Federal Savings
and Loan Association.

Yaryan discussedand showed
variety of original and un-

usual holiday decorations. Mrs.
Meda Johnston was tho program
chairman. Slides were shown to
illustrate the decorations. Wall,
tablo, mantel and hanging dec-

orations were, displayed with
Christmas mobiles.

A collection of hand-mad- e

Christmas cards, In techniques in-

cluding linoleum blocks, wood
cuts .silk screen and other me-

thodswere shown.
In short businessmeeting

reportwas presentedby Arnc W.
Randall .headof the applied,arts
department at Texas Tech, rcr

be
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Williams of Lubbock, at left, I of Garden Clubs, was guest
: to the Sudan uiud inursuay.wi in are uurs. Whitmlre and Mrs. George
on, right, presiuenioi me emu. vocou i-- n oioj

irict OneGovernor

iressouaaniaraen
b LastThursday

Eat Williams of Lubbock,
One Governor of Texas'
3ubs, Inc., was guest

Ito members of the Su--

Ben club when the group
ay morning at the

Mrs. Cleo Whitmlre. Co--

the meeting was Mrs.
I.

ape Design", a project
the club year, was the

loplc discussed by Mrs.
During her talK she
different problems In

pg andstressed thelevel
be yard, cnoostng or
t planted, and the dlvid-- i

yard.
the talk, Mrs. Wit

hered questions of the
pertaining to their land

bblcms,

director was Mrs.
who Introduced the

baker. Mrs. G. W. Gil- -

llub president, presided
prt business session.Re--

i ol cinnamon nut rolls
Its and coffee were

i table laid with a white
a crystal cor--

lillod with a fruit and
arranncment, residing

pffee service was Mrs.

for the meeting wero
n sirs Randall
I J. C. Caldwell of Wal
ks, and members,Mes--
p' uaccus,F. c. Broylcs,
n. li. W. Masten. A. E.
Ray Wood, and the

Vki

w

BRHgxHM

Texas

Scott.

NEW

MthnQu,.M'r;...Li;'
;p'cture

'nt WindowM.VHF
-- winei
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&
41
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iii-35'-

cico

scrv--

hostesses,Mrs. Whitmlre and
Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Bolinger
Is Honored At
Bridal Shower

A bridal showerhonoring Mrs.
Edwin Bolinger was held Friday
evening, Nov. 18 at the home of
'Mrs. JackLoftis of Springlahc.

The table was laid with lace
cloth over red, with dried flow-
er arrangement. A ceramic bride
presented the theme for the oc-

casion
Refreshments of punch, cook-

ies, and mints were served to the
following guests: Mrs. James
Washington, Mrs. Jimmy Banks,
Mrs. Louis Bolinger, Mrs. Milt
Ott, Mrs. Mllbun Baydon, Mrs.
LeslIe'Watson, Mrs. Lee
Mrs. Joo Huckabee,Mrs. Robert
Bridge, Mrs. Jack Oglctree, .Mrs.
W. B. Hucks, Mrs. Jack Tlinson,
Mrs. Jnck Loftis, and Mrs. Er-
nest Baker.

Gifts wero. sent by others who
were unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Greer of
McLean were the weekendguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mackey Greer
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cle-

ments. The Grecrs are tho par-

entsof Mrs. Clementsand Mack-
ey Greer.
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lake
HearsReport Of

Meet
The, Sprlnglake Garden club

met Tuesday afternoon in the
community building. Tho meet-
ing opened with prayed led by
Hozlo LaDuke. A report on the
district meeting at Amherst was
given by Mrs. Hllbert WIslan.
Guest speaker for tho afternoon
was Mrs. A. L. Manjoet of Here-
ford.

Thnnksplvlntr ppnfornlorPQ flor- -

orated the serving table, Pictures
were made of the club officers
and members.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs. Ernest Goforth and Mrs.
Robert Bridge.

Guestswere Mrs. T. B. Dyer
and Mrs. Jim Griffin of Spring-lak-e

and Mrs. Manjcot and Mrs.
Ray owe of Hereford.

Gunter-Mote- s

Vows To Be Read
December22

Mr. and Mrs. J&Iin cfuffp
inoens announce iiic engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter,Anna Margaret
to JessoRay Motes, son of Rev.
and Mrs. A. N. Motes of Morse.

The Enochs Methodist church
will be tho sceneof the vows on
December22 at 5 p.m.

Tho brldc-ele-ct Is a graduate
of Three Way high school at Ma-

ple and Is attending-- Texas Tech.
Tho prospectivebridegroom Is a
graduateof Bula high school, and
is also a Tech student.
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"NFIELD Deluxe

Quality.i.

indicator
$309.95

HEISON'S

Spring Club

District

Now thousands more mayown the finest tele-

vision ever made RCA Victor Television De-lux- e.

In the stunning new 21-in- Wvifitld
Deluxe, RCA Victor lowers only one thing the
price. You get the superlative performanceand
unmatched cabinetry for which RCA YJcto?

Television Deluxe is world-famou-s. See the nei
RCA Victor 21-in- Wwfteld Deluxe today. .

HARDWARE

k

t

Phone 315

HD Club Corner
SPADE Jill CLUB MEETS

Tho Spado H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. Joe Prater,
Nov. 22 at 2:30 p.m., with Mrs.
Travis Hopper presiding. Mrs.
Prater led in group singing and

at with
set: Dqc. 9,

The
Party will meet Mrs.

Jewel In
10, Mis.

will
attend the coffee

a game.Mrs. PrestonPointer and at the county Dec,
Mrs .Bayne gavea dem--1 is the local party date

on For Sup-- 1 here at the cottoge.An
per." Mrs. Pointer made a tuna of gifts will be made. price
salad and Mrs. made a limit to be $1.00.
ham salad. I Gifts of are to be

sof salad, crack- - made to thosewho
crs, tomato wedges ,nuts, cook--' Rally Day skit,
ies and punch servedto Mes ' Members present wero

Oderf, Travis Hopper, dames Hawks, Jones,
H. P. Pointer, Preston Pointer,
Ada Reed, A, F. Sladek, E. H.
Gray, E. C. Glass. Dan TInsley.
Bayne and the follow-- . P. A Wynn

a ui uiu LUJluwiluuMJ,
T. M. ' NOB S,DB JI,) CLUB 1I0LD

J. B. Hhlre. A. Unvri, - - rf

Halre, Sam Tindal,GeorgeE'der,
Fred Duffy, and C. D. Elder.

Mrs. Preston Pointer will be
with gifts a coffco Mrs. Jewej

at tnc club Christmas party.

WlHTIIAKIlAIi CLUR SETS
DATES HOLIDAY PARTIES

Roll call for HD
club afternoon at the
Homo Ec Cotige was answered
with "My Pet Peeve."

Mrs. Alvls Jones, home cc
teachergave a of par-
liamentary demonstra-
ting the "right and with
a skit presentedby Misses Linda
Reed, Kay Manor, Geneva Rain-
es, Gwen Bolton, and, Barbara
Montgomery.

Mrs. Guy Hughes gave the
council report

fe

Men's

Toy pleas

girl and doll.

have hat

to miniature of

sturdy metal

the businessmeeting the
following datesbeing

Hockley Club Christ-
mas with

1810 8th St.,
Dea. W. C.

Hawks Mrs. McDonald
Commissioners'

courthouse:
McCurry 15, club

onstration "Salads exchange
The

McCurry
appreciation

Refreshments presentedthe

were Mes-dame- s

Joe

HD
ON

tiio

Hughes, Don Reding, L. C.
dan, Rafe Rodgcrs,F. E. Sadler,
Hub B. L. Hicks, and

McCCurry,
nit;
club, Mesdames Murdock,

H. Vic-k- . MORNING COFFEE
Mrs. Taylor was hostess

last at
nomc north or with

romembeied birthday

Whitharral
Wednesday

Sewing

discussion
procedure,

wrong"

County

morning

Hockley County Dem"
onstration Agent, to the North
Side H. D. club.

Mrs. Robinsondiscussedplans
for year as set up for the
Hockley county clubs.

After January1 North Side
club hold regular meet-
ing on the first and Fridays
of the month.

Coffee and apple sauce cake
was served to MesdamesRobin-
son, J. B. Wren Fred New-so-

H. J. Allen, C. J. Landers,
Bruce Wren Jr., Doss Maner, J.
E. Wade, and hostess.

The party is sched
for 15, with Mrs. T.

Mrs. L E. presidedC. Wade.
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If pieces were stampedwith nunio
of ono of tiiu leading luggugo dls)rliulora,, you

'would pay as much as $20 a pjeco more for tho
identical-luggag-e. Any man w'ould bo proud to
bo been with Uicso bugM or tha finest
quality plastic flidsh of simulated cowhide.

Two Suiter

$'1J04 sl87
Tax Included

5

Bag

WI tUGGACE
will

any little Iter We

everything from tiny

bags trunks

construction.

B)to22(R

Robinson,
Levclland;

and

McDonald,
Jor

Sprabcrry,

Roy
Wednesday her

Whitharral,
introducing

Robinson,

the

the
will their

third

Sr.,

Christmas
uled Dec.

McDonald

those the

anywhere

Weekend

luggage

Tax Included

StudentsOf
Mrs. McCarty
To Have Recital

Pupils of Mrs. Norma Mccar-
ty's Studio will be presented in
an autumn recital Tuesday,Nov.
29 at 7:30: The recital will be
held in the educational building
of the First Baptist church and
Is open to the public.

Carrying out the themeof this
semesters'work of learlng social
music, the entire program will
feature "Making a Practical Use
of Musicianship."

Playing by grouping of selec-
tions rather than by the age of
the pupils will demonstrate'dif-
ferent types of musical perfor-
mance.One group will show us-
ageof accompanyinggroup sing-
ing as well as individual accom-
paniment.

Included on the list will be
marches,waltzes,patriotic songs,
hymns and descriptive numbers'.

Pupils appearing on this pro-
gram will include: Judy Bryant,
JanclleJensen,Artls Sue Wesley.
Jo Ann Janes,SaundraStout, Jill
McCord, Etwila Axtell, Lyndla
Chandler, Jane Dunagln, Janle
McCord, Vickl Riley, Sarah Hill,
Sheila Martin, Land Axtell, Jan-
le Blackman, Don Hicks, Diane
Dunagln, Glenda Ward, Kayo-Bradley- ,

Dorla Whltson, Marilyn
Berry, Donna Clark, Melva Ross,
and Margene Miller.

Mrs. J. T. Elms spent Monday
in Lubbock.

wiMLBHW"r

!,?; "7 WITH MATCHED

Top workmunshlp went Into
tlicso beautiful overnight bags.
Tho modernisticdesignedbag Is
padded and fully lined You'll bo
uinnzed at Its quality.

A95

NOTICE!
All Prices Listed Are
TAX INCLUDED

Lamb County Leader, November21, 1955 Pago5

Sudan Artists
Receive Honors

Mrs. Joe B. Foster of Sudan
received honorable mention for
her paintings "Cathedral" and
"Mesa Verde," done in casein.
These were shown in the 1955
Circle Exhibit held In the Roswell
Museum, Roswell, N H

Mrs. Foster was not eligible for
prizes, having won before. She
is also represented at the mu-
seum's permanent collection.

Mrs. Milton Wiseman, Sudan,
exhibited in the show. Her paint
ing done in casein was "Music."

"I See By

The News"
Mrs. L. C. Crosby who recently

underwent surgery is at home
now and is feeling some better.
Mrs. Crosby Is still very 111 and
has to spend quite a bit of time
in bed. Mrs. Crosby is a former
Llttlefield school teacher.

o

Mrs. Paul Carlisle who Is a
patient in the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock is reportedimproving
nicely. Mrs. Carlisle recently un-

derwent surgery.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Boll are the
proud parentsof a baby boy born
Wednesday.The newcomerweigh
cd 9 pounds, 15 ounces.He has

y?,8BgBCTg;aJUJiJianm.f.JHKi

Thursday,

D--

loss

THREE

ONLY

For a price-yo- any
on your list.

the luggage.
.mirror and in blonde, grey and

tan.

inwi'iju'ii 'I'

Rex.
o

Airman Edward Lee Bell
has been transferred from Lack-
land Air Base to Air

Base In California. Bell Is
the of .and Mrs. L. F.
Bell 720 Ave. in Little-fiel-

o
Massenglll has arrived

to Thanksgivingwith
her parents. is no change
in the condition of Mr. Massen-
glll.

o
Mrs. hasreturned

to her in Llttlefield
visiting in as the of
her son, and Mr. and

Dave
I o
'

E. A. Bills Is recuperat
ing at following

at the. Methodist hospital
In Lubbock. is said to be

exceptionally
o

Mrs. CharlesPharrlsof
her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Pharrls, the
weekend.

o
Bob arrived Wednesday

to the Thanksgiving holi-

days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill

Mrs C. Pressley and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom of Lub-
bock friends In Llttlefield
Saturday.

o

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thaxton
left Wednesday to the
Thanksgiving holidays with Miss

Thaxton In

Christmas "inthebag"whenyou

give smartly styled luggage. We

have unheard- of low prices.

We purchasedour completestock

directly from the factory, enabling

us give you the luggage buy of

all times.

BBBBStBBjjMBBBBBBBBBB;

to seo handsomethree-pleeeisel- s

to appreciate imequtUed This fine quality

plastic luggugo comes In four finishes Tweed,
Muroon, SaddleTan, and Blonde. All three pieces are
priced ut than you expect lo pay for tho
largest

h

PIECES

FOR

only can (hrllt
teenager These make-u- p bags

appearanceof high priced Fitted
with tray. Comes
saddle

uiim.'u"!

350

been namedSidney

3c

Force Parks
Force

son Mr
of Austin

Ellen
home spend

There

Dennis Jones
home after

Dallas guest
Eddie Ray,

Mrs. Hicks.

Judge
his home sur-

gery
He do-

ing

Wilson
visited in-la-

past

Brune
spend

Brune.

.F.
Cannon

visited

W.
spend

Louise Grand Prairie

is

it at

to

You'll have these

their values.

would
piece alone

ALL

liny
give

well.

24is
Tax Included

HAUK & HOFACKET
"Your Christmas Shopping Center"

lll r ,f

J
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Littlefield FFA Teams Win
f n v"'7 . vi

Honors In District Contest
E" - Al lf i J V

ljflKH tJpwfW KMJ&wr JFkflkif
; j 4BKr?liBB 1.1 '"MM Hd.V PHr v

rMkoac.' fcV" iB H m fUVtTft
JHIbkBBBk' Tr ' ' BBBBBBkJBBBaBlHr f -- - "k
Junior Chapter Conducting team who won firs in District 1 LeadershipContestheld in Friona
Saturcl.n The.? tvams will compete next Sa'urday at a regional meet In Plainvlew, They, are
Monto Hulse J V Bltner Llod Jacquc, Paul Nichols, Luther Hill, Bobby Carlisle, Roy
Minard and Lewis Fole Staff Photo)

V.nners of f.rst place In the Senior Chapter Conducing team in Friona were: Billy Lightsey,
Paul Yarbrough, James Durham, Jimmy Duke, LawrenceMacha, Billy Brandt and David Hamp-tc-n

SMff Photo)

1'OK FAIR PLAY IN BATTLE slstlng of two judges one male the proposalsay that the combin-O- F

SEXES and one female If a proposal ed masculine and feminine in- -

Divorces cases in Turkey will by the Turkish Ministry of Jus--1 sights of the two Judges will
be presided over by teams con- - tice becomes law. Supporters of make for sounderdecisions.

there's no size problem with SamSOIliteLuggage

ti v
i pa!in ii

fits '

slim . . . plump . . . short. . . tall . . .

teonite
em all!

Why worry about which size of what
jhe wearsor what size of which is for him.

Why worry aboutyour beloved giftee
having to standin line at the "Returns"window
to changethe size. Give wonderful
Samsonite luggage, the gift that fits

everybodyperfectly (and makes your money
look so bigl)

In 6 "bettcr-than-leathe- r" finishes

Withstandshard wear, wipes cloan with
a damp cloth

Tongue-In-groov-e closure keeps
out dust and dampness

Strong enough to stand on...
lasts and lasts and lasts

Qiy .

W! . JT!v

Ms

1 A. N.w Hal toy $15
Wondirlul wttkendtr, chic
carry-alt- . luurlou balloon,
pocWti, New ihopt
won't Itt It roll away,

. M.n' Oultk.Trlpp.r $19.50
Fln for hort trlpi or "tro"
con. Handy dlvldtr that mtn
III.

C. M.n'i Tw. Suittr $25
Two dlvldin focllitat packing.
2 imooth hangtri lor wrlnkl
(r hang pocking,

I. todl.i' Train C... $17.50
Moit popular cat In Amirlcc.
Holdi up to S2 travtl Itimt. hat
rtmovabtt ploitic tray lor

All prtcii plui tax

UaU'A
'xWe Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"

The Littlefield District Leader-
ship Contest was held Saturday,
November 19, 1055 at Frlonn.
T.nms were entered In nil six
pvnnts of the contest. The trac
ings are as follows: J

Jr. Farm Skill Demonstrationi

1st Friona, 2nd Bovlna, 3rd Sit- -

, dan, other teams participating
j were Dlmmitt, Muleshoe and

Sprlnglake. .Ir. KFA (Jul. 1st
Littlefield, 2nd Bovlna, 3rd Dlm
mitt, other teams participating
were Muleshoe, Sudan, Farwell,
Springlike, and Amherst. Jr.
Chnntor Conducting 1st Little- -

Uleld, 2nd Farwoil, 3rd Dlmmitt,
j other teams participating wore

Hart, Sprlnglake,Olton, and Am-

herst. Kiulio Broadcasting 1st
kLlt(lcfleld, 2nd Dimmltt, 3rd Fri-- I

ona, Hart also participated. Sr.
Chapter Conducting 1st Little-
field, 2nd Dimmltt, 3rd Sudan, Sr.
Farm Skill Demonstration 1st
Friona, 2nd Dlmmitt, 3rd Little-field- ,

other .teams participating
were Sudan, Farwell and Spade.

The first three places in each
event will be awarded banners
at the district banquet, which
will be held at Littlefield at 7:30'
p. m. November29, 1955. Another
attraction of the banquetwill be
the election of th District Sweet-
heart. Each Chapter will be al-

lowed to enter their Chapter
Sweetheart.

DODGENS WILL ATTEND
FUNERAL FOlt MtOTlIElt
Mr .and Mrs. Jack Dodgen and

Mrs. S. J. Farquhar have spent
the past week In Burnet, George-
town and Llano. Dodgen has
been deer hunting. They were to
return to Littlefield Tuesday,but
Mrs. Dodgen advisedher office
that they would not return until
the last of the week becauseof
the unexpecteddeathof Mr. Dod-gen'- s

oldest brother. Detailscon-
cerning the elder Dodgen were
unavailable.

"Every Day Is SD DAY"

r '

ServicesAre
Held For Mrs.
Blanche Wingo
Funeral services for Mrs. Blan-

che Wingo, '11, life long resident
of the Muleshoe area, were con-

ducted at 3 p.m., in the First
Baptist church In Muleshoe.

Rev. C. F. Jordan of Earth of-

ficiated with Rev. E. K. Shepherd
pastor of First Baptist church
of Muleshoe assisting.

Mrs. Wingo died Thursdaymor-
ning at the West Plains Hospital
in Muleshoe after a month long
illness.

Burial was In Littlefield Mem-
orial Park under the direction of
the Singleton Funeral Home.

Surviving arc her husband,J.
E., her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Teel of Inglewood, Calif.; six
sisters, Mrs. Marvin Huff and
Mrs. Lester Kelley, both of Earth
Mrs. Doris Lewis, MissesCarolyn
and Marilyn Teel, all of Ingle-
wood Calif., and Mrs. B. C. Vin-

son of Gardena,Calif.; and two
brothers, J. H. andRaymond Teel
both of Inglewood.

NEARLY NEWS
(Continued from Page 1)

gets completed soon, but that it
is golngn to hurt thelaw business
In the area becauseit's going to
cut down on the numberof dam-
age suits and estatesettlements.

nn
Mrs. Arb!j Joplln was very

kind this week In crediting the
little stor on last Thursday's
front pagewith helping the Pres-
byterians to sell out all their
baked goods before noon Satur-
day.

nn
SEEN No mustacheon Wade

Potior . '. . . This weeks best
man Boyd Roberts.

look for now
SAFETY STEPS -- a mark of

today's most modern trucks

that new Chevrolet Task-For- ce

trucks bring you. They
stayclearof snow, mud and
Ice to give you firmer, safi
footing.

for

on

Radio broadcast who won at Friona
Hampton, JamesDurham Cecil' Bartlett. (S

i v i LijiB B

KSHE?!!

v"

The F. F. A. Quiz Team were first place wi
Friona Minyard,

Watchyour Step!
Be sureyou get a ModemTruck
CONCEALED This is just one of the ways

you're way ahead with new
Chevrolet trucks! They're to-
day's most modern trucks.

And that holds good under
the hood! These handsome
huskies offer you the shortest
stroke V8V in t leading
truck. Or, you can have
most modern valve-in-he-ad six
on the market. A 11 engineshave

New ChevroletTask-Forc-e Trucks

Watch the Deal! Why pay more
an old-fashion-

truck?
New Chevrolettrucks wear the same low price tags
No increases! Come in and check our dollar-savin- g

deal the most modern model for your job!

iunm wer
and

aiBKr " r... ,r --K

who
Saturday wctti: Roy Luther Hi

the.

SflWnrxaE'

a 12-vo- lt electricalsystem.
You get today's most mod-

uli cab, too -- with advanced
.'caturcs like the sweeping pan-
oramic windshield, bigger side
and rear windows, and High-Lev- el

ventilation.
And you get the most mod-

ern truck styling going. Chev-
rolet trucks are Work-Style- d

for your job.

f VWSM .'' m Vwy-

r

Itir

m
m

7

.1 J.
c: John Clayton, Orr,

Photo)

". we

- fi

Bob
taff

Piul Yarbrough,!)

nners at the District One Leadership(

11, Monte Hulse, and John Pitman. (Stall J

rTT

- aip jy , ,..vw

" Still another thing you'll lil

about new Chevrolet trucks is

their modern Ball-Ge- ar steer-

ing. It makesturning and ma-

neuvering far easier.
Come in and see why any-

thing less Is an
truck!

V8 standardin L. C. F. mod-

els, optional in most other

modelsat extra cost.

i3N
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Roberts Lumber Company

Rodoers Furniture
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Chosen as "Player ol the

Week" for his performanceIn thto

last game of the year against'

Lockney.wasAndy Parker, sonof

Mr. and Mrs.

Andy. plays end qn.both ofen'.
sive and, defensive.-He'- ; has .been,

in the starting line-u- p all year,

A junior, student,', this Is his sec-- 't

ond year toMettc'r.

W-V- V

H

' ,
.

' .. '

,
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ulkling Supplies,Hardware,Lumber& Paint

latu Phonn232

C.

CnmnLifn IfAitu liSiirilalifnfra"
r'PS Phlon2211

Ws
913 E, Nlatb St.

Wo Give GunaBros. Stamps

rce
(Jfj11 CarServlchig

WacrWashing Pickup andDelivery

N4tlu

field Dry Ckoiws

Tfeis Page Is Sponsored By The Following Firms ...

V.
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4

Ph..442,
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Armes :Cheyrplet Co.
y"

.
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uB k& .:C 'Pump

And Machino Works

r1
.

r '1: -

i--
iif :

'&
1

Horry Williams

, PWllips. Products

Furr's Super Market

t Western Wheel Inn
s

JOppn he.Game"

G r& r C --Auto - Supply

. 202 LFD. Drive

"66."

After

Dillon Lumber Company

Ph. WO '

BuikUng Supplies,Hardware, Lumber; Palrifj WaUpappr
Floor Caverisg

811 SeldonAvp. Plu,817J,v

DSckcren's Service Station
Humble Products

"CompleteLocker Service"

Lamb CountyFrozenFood Locker
1101 E. 9th Phone 149J

LiHIefield Welding Works
Repairing.

327 W Delano

.720 E. 4th.

'M.S. "Scotty' Beard

JFabricating

Pratt Watch Repair
Located uiiStaggs Drug

Heathman '66' Station
Henry Ford, Manaker

Phono 895

Cox Fruit Market v
' FreshFruits and VegetablesArrive on TuesdayandFri.

1018 E. 7th Plu28

'I - v Gulf Products '''''..
- ",, London ''Slow" Grlssom ; '7

Littlef ield Truck & Tractor Co.

Your m Dealer"

Black Angus

Barbecue Cafe

Piggly Wiggly

Watson-Sco-tt Equipment Co.

Your Firestpno Dealer

Dairy Queen

Stancell Gulf 'Service
Fqr theLife of Y(iir.Car4-G-- Q Gull"
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GM ParadeOf Prog

rmnom
Tho crowing of a rooster is one

of the few things that hasn't
changed on the farm during the
past 50 years.

This fact Is graphically illus-
trated in a 20 scenediorama en- -

titled "Around tho Farmhouse
Clock," one of the exhibits which
will bo found at the General Mo-
tors Paradeof Progresswhenthe
big show opens at Texas Tech,
4th St. and College Avenue Fri-
day, November25th. in Lubbock.

The Paradeof Progresswill be
open to the public without charge
from 7 to 10 p m., Friday, Nov.
25 --and from 2 to 10 p.m.. Satur-
day, Nov. 26 through Tuesday,
Nov. 29th.

The farm diorama beginswith I

a scene in a farm kitchen 50
years ago. From this opening
scene, the diorama develops the '

story of improvements in farm ,

life through use of new and bet-
ter equipmentIn tho farm house.

For example, a modern farm
home is seen in which a clock
radio automaticallys'arts the cof-

fee In the morning, turns on the
stove and helps startbreakfast in
a jiffy.

In a scene from a fann home
of another day, a wife- - is shown
standing over a huee iron wash
pot stlrrinu c'otheswith a wood-- j

en club. Then the modernfarm
home Is shown In which laundry
and other cleaning tasks are nc
complished easilv and quickly
with modern eiulomcnt.

A Saturdav nifht seen" out of
the past shows M." Farmer tak-
ing his bath in a galvanizedIron
tub, his knees showing, his feet
outside the tub. By contrast, a
modern farm bathroom shows 2
little boys having a bath as they
play with lnfated rubber toys.

These, and, many other scenes
trace the modernizationof the
farm hom through the years.

As the diorama ends, the nar--'
rator saysof the farm wife: " . .

she faces tomorrow,sereneIn the
know'edge that the day will b"
well in hand, that her home will
be a oleasuro for her to keep
. . . with all of the moderncon-
veniences our way of life has
handed her "

CANT CATCH UP
Usually tho man who runs

after the trollc to get down town
misses the last one home.
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"Old Scout," a 1902 Oldsmobile, is oneof tho most popular.
exhibits in the General Motors Parado ofProgress. A crowd
watches lecturer tells of the car and how it won tho
transcontinental race in 4-- 1 days in 1905. And it still runal.

News From
lecssceratValley

By MRS. LEKOY HICKS
The regular Farm Bureaumeet-In- g

met Tuesday night with the
presidingofficer in charge.

turkey shoot to be held at
the P. V. community It
is to be sponsored by the Pleas-
ant Valley Farm Bureau. Tho
proceeds from the shoot will go
into thecommunitybuilding fund.

Officers elected for the ensu--

81 x 90 In.
Blenched and Hummed

SHEETS
$!ra-- a

B

42 x 58 In.
PILLOW CASES

25c
1G x 20 In.

Crushed Chicken
FEATHER

PBLLOWS

99c
!' Vlfli1 1 EachH !M jf&FZrNH VJMIl ffi

fin

first;

center.

yiin
38 Inch E x W

White And Pastel
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IPUatt following
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'

A is

I
ing year are follows:

I President,Gerald Allison;
president, Roy Taylor; 2nd
president, Kirk Pitts;

Paul Hammett; repor-
ter, E. K. Angeley; county direc-
tor, John West; alternatedirector

Inman.
John West and Harold Allison

gave report on
the Farm Bureau Conven--

was at Worth
recently.

There two guestsfrom the
County Conservation

Christmas

I v

J; FOAM

tend

vice
vice

tlon that held Fort

were
Soil pres--
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Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Andreas
andfamily left Saturdaymorning
for different parts of

They are planning to locate
in if they find a lo.
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Hicks re-

turned Friday night from Moore-land-,

Okla. They were called
there by the. death of Lcroy's
father, Mrs. W. 13. Hicks.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Roubinck, is

Roubinck from
Buhl, Idaho.

At the recent meet-
ing Mary Andreas, the presiding
officer, asked to be relieved of
her duties as president due to
her moving from this commun-
ity. Her was accept-
ed.

Harry Engleklng was elected
to tho office of president to re-

place Mrs. Andreas.
The PleasantValley Rural

Progress Signs have
been erected. One on Tru Drive
an dthe o.ther on County Line
Road.

It was decided to wait until
later to set asidea week for the
purpose of cleanup week In the

The PleasantValley Social club
held their annual "club birthday"
banquet in the Gerald Allison
home Thursday evening, Nov. 10

Thp table which extended the
full length of the spacious liv-in-

room was covered with a
white, cloth and centered with a
beautiful of mums
and fall asters. In shadesof p'nk.

Mrs. Jim Grizzle, the presiding
officer, Introduced the euest
sneaker, Mrs. Rav Edwards, of
Muleshoe. Mrs. Edwardspresent-
ed a ta'k on "Hobbies" which
was enlovedby all.

A lovelv crested sweater was
presentedto the club's most

member for 1955, Mrs.
Mary Andreaswasvoted the most

Those enjoying tho occasion
I were Mesdames Raymond Roubl-ne- k,

E. K. Angeley, Floyd An- -

31 Days Until
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DOUBLE BED SIZE

EDSPREADS
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SSSHkLadies SHIRTS
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Washing-
ton.

Washington

Grandmother

community

resignation

Nei-

ghborhood

community.

arrangement

out-
standing

outstanding.

LAW-- A -- WAY

G8FT TODAY

FOR

CHRBSTMAS
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CHENILLE

BLANKET

12 BRIGHT

COLORS

BEACON'S

FAMOUS

SURREY

Rayon and Nylon

RICH COLORS WITH MULTIPLE STRIPES

SPECIAL $TOO M0TH
SAVE $1.90 Jf s

PROOF

H '. o,y I ",. c'.,., j SpcciaJPircImsel JUST RECEIVED

j 1 1 ZZJ "hNibtaQujuty Ladies' and Misses1
W $ZL. SpOrtShlrfS NYLON Especially Priced

iDcfck M.rOrW.f nckor,-.- ! Sizes1 to 20 Yrs.

1 ! ware s i 98 TOPPERS 1175
aLi It lliii fllva r.uiiu Vhu Kliunnu " IB I

drcas, II. II. Dlckel, Doyle Tur-
ner, Jim Grizzle, George Wuer-floln- ,

Bil'y Free, Paul Hammett,
John West, Mack Ragsdalo, Wini-

fred Riddle, Norman Hodges, O.

E. Green, Byrd McCalman, Sam
McKlnstry, Gerald Allison, Wal-

ter Hutton, Donald Adams, Bon-

nie Habcrer, Jesse Thompson,
Ray Edwards,OscarAllison, and
Harold Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rou-

binck, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Machacck of Buhl, Idaho, were
recent visitors in the Raymond
Roubinck home. They were e

to Florida where they will
spend the winter.

Work Is progressing on the
new communitybuilding, and tho
original P. V. school house was
moved Thursdayonto the new lo-

cation, where it ill become part
of the new community center.

Tho "turkey shoot" was a huge
successSaturday.

Leroy Scott donated guineas
for the shoot.

The following won turkeys,

6000N&Rto
M0WISTS

1 ssmmmiSh

BLOWOUT
PROTECTION

Noiiuhs?.p,nch
cxplWel The Safety.
untt, which holds

alio rein,
forces tire
instead of danger-ou-s

blowout get
llow Jealc.
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hamc or guineas. They arc as
follows:

Turkeys were won by Winston
Allison, Lcroy Hicks, Floyd and
Mary Andreas, John West, Ken
Angeley, C. C. Faulkner, and
Paul Hammett.

Hams were won C. S. Otto,
Jim Grizzle, Roland Stevens,Win-sto- n

Allison, Bobby Broyles and
J Vcst. .

Guineas wore won by Billy
Free, Frank Wucrflcln, Alan Il'a-le-

and J. West.
Hot coffee, cokes, sandwiches

and doughnuts were served by
ladies of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBIrcks of
irulnir. visited In the home of
Mrs Bucks parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Turner and family tho first
part of tho week. Returning
home with them were their two
sons, Jimmy and Dave. They

I havespentover two weeksin the
Doyle Turner home.

I Word was received by Mrs.
rr.MMMM 4t. nt flmuuyiu i me-- i.mv -

week of the death of Mrs. Tur--

hrrSXM"vs

PUNCTURE
PROTECTION

nail should
Penetratethis tire,
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tires need
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road.
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W
Newly designed
silent treadhasmore
angles more

ha" before...
has 70 more

than ordi.
nary tires.

ncr's sister-in-law-, Mrs. Coy Ev-

ans of Arlington. The community
extends sympathy to tho Turner
family.

Holiday
To Be Cheaper

Housewivesshould find the De-

cember plentiful foods list to
their liking both from the stand-
point of suppliesand price. Holi-

day meals promise to be cheap-
er this season than In several
vears, Judging from the list the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
has declared plentiful.

Topping tho list Is a great com-blnatlo-n

sweet potatoesand
Suppliesof both areJieavy

and prices favor consumers.
Despite the fact that this Is

winter season, more fruits are
available now than In several
months. These grapes,
winter pears, cranberries and
grapefruit.

Also more dates arc showing

. .
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on your presentcar same

price as regular tires and tubes!
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TubelessTires

The StandardEquipmentTire
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Members Win Third
:e In Two Events
.eadershipContests

RS. EVETjVW ill. StO'lT
V. A. Bcalo ana iwrs.

Robinson attended n -- ar-

school in Amnniio inst

pd Mrs. Harlnn Reesehad
inlay overnigiu guests,

Mrs. uraay iong oi
jt, Okla.

End Mrs. R- - Y. Scott of
I, Okla., visited over the

in the homes of Mr. antl
Indall Scott antl Mr. nnd

Roy Ellis.

r Miller and Dyanne Curl-

ed away with 3rd place
the Talent show held

at the Amherst high
Ilght

impersonating Lucil
ami Louise DanieJs of
ck Serenaders,played

duet.
Ire the daughtersof Mr.

. Jay Miller and Mr. and
Curry.

rJ Mrs. Travis Jones of
were t,ununy guests in

i oi Mr. ana iirs. l;. i
Savage of Lubbock was

Ir the weekend In the
her parents, Mr. nnd

Irtls Savage.

guests In the Bob
bxewill bo Mr. and Mrs.

kc and family of Tulla.
:k visitors Tuesdaywere
ivis Fields and Debbie,
II. Olds, and Mrs. Len

AnNETTHONORKD
SIXTH DIRTIIDAY

with a birthday party
, on the occasion ot his

tthday was Eric Afnett."
pther. Mrs. C. D. Arrjctt.

featured a cornucoDla
with nine candles.

omero balloons,suck--
acks of pop corn.

rments of coke, Ice
M punch were served to
winj? present Robert

I'amson, Rlllv Provence,
fovenre. Mike Smith.

ring, Paul Ray Gordon.
MsshaVcovered
HISH SUITER

rne of Mr and, Mrs.
w was the sceneot n

Pish sunner Thursdnv
hhen members of the

W School plncm nt tho
ptlst church ami their
pro present for the oo
nfWprO Mccdnmns T.nn.
're L. E. Slnelnlr Hill

pPl Lsnderson. MeKcrs
f Wes WflVmnn CinrAnn
lllianw Ivd Rohlnon.

Arnold. Rev. and Mrs.
t and Ibn hosts, Mr.
Henry Gilbert.

" 01dJ has rntiimivl
lj several days stav In
r. rra.pp pr,mc nt Mr
I J'Tv Smallln Return- -

r -- i" pr wis jfr.
W dmhtpr. who will

I0CO TIPS
By

tf Reeves

"
.

KAF.

AthwJ;
iro like tlut . . .
-- 7- tjwHi auvloe andrf car BEFORE It
r..7dn T.1"

be here for the holidays. Also
guests irfthe Olds Home are Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pat ChristaJ and family
of Amarillo.

Miss Vlrgie Baccus of Lubbock
was an overnight visitors Friday
In the homo of hor nntvnts Mr.
and Mrs. Elgan Baccus.

Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Fieldswere
Sunday guests In tho Littlefield
homo of Mr. antl Mrs. C. V, Ray.

Miss Maxlne Wiseman of Ros-we- ll

was homo with her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Milton Wispmnn
Friday night.

BOB DRAKE IS HONORED
Bob Drake was honoredwith n

fourth birthday party, Friday
morning, Nov. 18, by his mother
Mrs. Bob Drake.

Tho birthday cako featured
Davey Crockett nnd party favors
were writing pads, pencils, bal-
loons, nnd suckers.

Refreshmentsof individual cup
cakes bearing a candle and Ice
cream were, servedthe following
guests: Jo Ann and Ida Beth
Cartwrlght, SydneyChance, Judy
Jarmon, Shirley Lambert, Deb-
bie Fields, Kenny Balko, Shawn
Potter,Terry LanceJohnny King
Kathy, Terry andNancy Solomon
Tim Nix, Pat Relnhardt, Craig
Miller, Brcjida Crow, Burkie Tol-let- t,

Monte Rogers, Mickle and
Linda Johnson,Van Wallace,and
Jan Lasslter.

Assisting Mrs. Drake with hos-
tess duties were MesdamesTqm
King, George Lambert, Lewis
Fields, C. H. LIndau, Dorman
Chester,JayMiller, Bill Nix, and
E. E. Crow.

WESTS ARE HONORED AT
IIOUSEWARMINO

FrJchds and neighbors gather-
ed at The new hcmeof'Mr.'rtid
Mrs. 'Audrey West, Wednesday
afternoon to honor them with a
surpriso housewarmlng.The hon--

W--

:

J1- -

V,

orccs were presentedwith num.
crous gifts and the hostessgift
was a lamp.

Refreshmentsof cookies, cocoa
and coffee were served nnnrnxl.

;matcly 45 present.
Hostessesror tho event were

McsdamcsWeldort Wiseman, W.
B. Jones Jr., Weaver Barnett,
Joe Kent, Gavin Hayes, Edgar
Chance .Billy Boylcs, Bernard
Wilson, Frank Kirk, B. W. Yearv
John Gatcwood, M. C. Engram,
Claud Pope, and J. T. Balrd.

Calvin WisemanJr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin WisemanSr., re.,
cently received a discharge fol-
lowing two years service In the
U. S. Army.

Wiseman had served for sev-
eral months In Germany. Since
his discharge ho Is making his
homo with his parents and is
engagedin farming.

Mr. and Mds. Cleo Whltmlre
and Anita Kay were Arizona and
New Mexico visitors over tho
weekend.

SUDAN FFA PIECES3rd
AT BOVINA

The Sudan Chapter FFA plac-
ed 33rd In two events at the
Leadership contest held In Frio-n- a

Saturday when more than 300
FFA boys representing15 schools
participated.

Tho Sudan chapter entered
teams In Senior Capter conduct-
ing, Senior Farm Skill, Junior
Farm Skill, and the FFA quiz.

The chapter placed 3rd in Sen-
ior chapter conductingandJunior
Farm Skill. Forming the team
for Senior Chapter conducting
were Ronnie Fisher, Gene Bart-ley-,

John Bellar, Gaylo Brownd,
Jimmy Williams, Jimmy New-
man, Kenny Wells, Jim Baccus.
The membersplacing In tho Ju-
nior Farm Skill were Norman
Humphreys, Donnie Shannon,
and KennethCole.

Thoseon theSenior Farm Skill
teamwere Keith May, PuddWise
man, Joe Don Parrott, Bobby
Beale, and Dan Woods.

Composingthe quiz team were
SteveFisher, Jackie Brownd, and
Terry Chlsholm.

Brad West .small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Audrey West, was 111

and conlinod to a LubboOK nospi
tal the first of thu week.

Miss Ruby Mince of Wolfforth

was a weekendguest In tho homo
of Mr. nnd Mds. Vcs Patterson.

METHODISTS HAVE SONG
PROORA3I

A special Music and Song
Thanksgiving program was con-
ductedSunday night at the First
Methodist church with Mlo ii.
ota Vincent directing the pro
gram.

The program opened with an
organ meditation by Mrs. W. O.
Eddlns. "Prayer" from Hansel
and Gretel was given by Butch
Dykes. A woman'sensemblesang
sang"Lift Thine Eyes" and "Gra-
cious Saviour." "Now Thank Our
Lord" was sunir bv a men's on.
semblc.

Organ selections "Flnlandla"
and "Murmur of Tephers" were
played by Mrs. Orvllle Wallace.

A duo composed of Miss Vin-
cent and Mrs Ovetn Whlto. s.intr
"I Waited For Thee. O Lord."

Approximately 100 were nros--
cut for tho special program.

WORKERS CONFERENCE
HELD HERE BY BAPTISTS
A Worker's Conferenceof West

Plains Baptist Association was
held Friday at the MuieshoeBap-
tist church.

Appearing on the program
from the local church were Rev.
Wayne Perry. Others to attend
were Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Calvin
Baker and Homer Morris.

Mrs. Cynthia Morris, mother
of Homer Morris, Is confined this
week In the Amherst hospital.

Twana Popewas confined over
the weekend In a Littlefield

Dewey Crawford, cousin of
Mrs. Bill Curry, is making an ex-

tended stay In the Curry home.
Crawford is employednt a local
gin.

Alice Luclndy Is the name of
the new daughter of Mr. and
Mrs .RaymondHanna.TheInfant
was born Friday, Nov. 18, at the
Amherst hospital. Weight was 8
poundsand 2 ounces. The mater-
nal grandparent Is Mrs. Alice
Jones of Oklaunlon. Paternal

randparent Is Mrs. J. W. Hanna
ft Snyder .

" 51 : "j.f
ong college students to bs

home for Thanksgiving holidays
will bo Charles Perry and Lynn

'

,

Meeks of Hardin Simmons.

Sunday guests in the Bill Cur-
ry home were Mr .and Mrs. M.
M. Shirley of Frlona.

V. G. Wood of Dlmmltt was a
Sudan businessvisitor Monday.

Mrs. Tommy Cato was ill antl
confined to her home the first
of the week.

In Lubbock Saturday to visit
with W. H. Lyle, who is confined
to a Lubbock hospital, were Rev.
and Mrs. M. A. Walker, antl Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Salem.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker
were in Inez Sunday when Rev.
Walker conducted servicesat the
Inez Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGain were
hosts to members of the Thurs-
day evening bridge clubs when
the following were present. Mes-ser- s

andMesdamesJohnnyThorn-asso-

Ray Wood, E. C. Minyard
Olan Roark, F. M. Smith, and
Mrs. Lee Jarmon,and Mrs. Doyle
Watklns.

Mrs. Wayne Brownd was hos-
tess Wednesday afternoon to
membersof the Wednesdaybrid-
ge club when the following were
present: Mesdames F. M. Smith,
Johnny Thomasson,E. C. Min-
yard, Ray Wood. RadneyNichols.
Doyle Watklns, Tom King, and
a guest, Mrs. Harold Close of
Clovla.

Van Rogers was confined over
the weekendIn the Muieshoe

Mrs. J. C. Caldwell of Walnut
Springs has been visiting in the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. F.
C. Broyles.

Joe Salem and Rev. Walter
White atendeda District Lay-mo-

meeting of Methodist
churches Monday afternoon in

WANTED
careful drivers

7 - " I1I1MMI11HHM
RIWARD ,ow "i,008

auto Insurance.
Seo or Call F. L. NEWTON

Plainview.

In Lubbock Monday morning

4

from a shortagewith high prices in 1945 to a surplus

with lower pricesNOW

Don't You

P.'inCC.'l.lJJJIi-LUM.JU.igl-

to attend the Board of Directors Dressup canned small white
meeting of the Methodist Hospl-- onions. Stick a whole clove in
tal was Joe Salem. each and heat in a cream sauce.

EnjoyThanksgivingDinnerin ourhomey

atmosphere.Feast your eyes on our
savory menu. Come, feast the familv!

Clay's Special Thanksgiving Menu
Baked Young Tom Turkey All The Trimmings
RoastPrim Rib of Beef Au Just
Grilled Center Cut Ham Grilled PineappleRing
Two Grilled Pork Chops Spiced PearHalves
ShortCut Dinner Steak Cooked to Order
Pan FriedSpring Chicken ChickenGravy
OceanCat Fish LemonButter

Candied Yams or Baked Potatoes
Cut Green Beans Stuffed Celery Hearts

Hot Rolls Pumpkin Pie,Whipped Cream
Coffee Tea

CLAY'S

FARMING SURELY HAS CHANGED

84 AST

DRIVE

Surplus

NOV. 1955 10,000,000 Bales fe,B

New Car Surplus rfljl
NOV. 1955 575,200 Cars NsR3lv'B

So Has The Automobile BUSINESS ...
For 9 years, 1946 thru 1954 Hall Motor Co. hasneverbeenable to receive'o Me new Fords ::j
neededto takecareof their many customers That shortagealonekept pricesprettygood. ;;

How . .
The strings areoff - Hall can buy all the new Fordsn eeded (except Station,Wagons are
slow). You can buy a new 1956 Ford from Hail Motors at Your Price.

We Ask .
To take our word for it. JustIft us make you ah r--Th-

eii if you donvfi&uySfrom us

is going to give you one.

- IN

RESTURANT
;

Cotton iB

-
-

But
---

a'p'p'r-tfls'-a --

Somebody

jj&

.. hi

SERVICE

hhu see

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER UTTLBFIELD, TEXAS

30 YEARS IN UTTLBFIKU)
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Vevs From Whitharral

Club Meetings,Bridal And Stork

ShowersHighlightSocialEvents
By MRS. ELVA T. CKANK

WIUTllAKKAL 411 CLUBS
'MES7T

The Whitharral Senior 4-- club
held its regular monthly meeting H- - Etnyl l., and
Tuesday afternoon with Shirley jva crank.
Edwards presiding. Tn? refreshment laid

Assistant County Demonstra-- Jn face ovcr pJnk punch
tor, Bently, de--. arcs and mlnts wcro?lle,t:!vol to approximately guests

caiiea between and p.m
VU3SIUU wiuit: I'luua

The Junior 4-- held their i

meeting also with 18 members
present, and one adult leader,
Mrs. H. Bryant. Their demon-etratlo- n

was white sauce.
Wynelle Gllley reporter for

the senior group, "with Latricia
Hayes reporting for the Jjuniar
club.

VALLEY VIEW CLUB STAGES
THANKSGIVING I'AKTY

The members of the yallcy
yiew Community club held their
annual Thanksgiving party with

covered dish luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Norman Hodpes
last Thursday.

Present for this event were
Mcsdames J. C. Hodges of Anton,
Aubrey Kirby, A. B. Roberts,
KayesDenney, Ray Denney, War-
ren Tipton, Jimmy Starncs,John-
ny Miller, Betty Smith, Wade
Strother, A. R. Streety, Coy
Grant and hostess.

MRS. B. F. JOHNS HONORED
WITH LAYETTE SHOWER
The Ruth S. S. class of the

Whitharral Baptist church had

hall afternoon hon-
oring Mrs. Johns.

Mrs. Crews read-
ing and Mrs. Weldon Newsom
directed the games befor.e the

the
were served

the honorceand Mesdamcs John
Waters, Overman, Nick
.Gray, Keeney, Hisaw,

Hudson, Clinton Cox,
Fred Newsom, Crews, and Wel-

don Newsom.

--MISS EPPERSON
SHOWER HONOREE
prcnuptial shower for Miss

Emma Ann Epperson,whose marl'
JamesFagan takesplace

Thursday, Nov given

.re..

w r ? ? .

A . ut j ,

tf 4 T2' Ik "iMtai.fafglA A.uk.. . . - . .n- -. am

WHY

the home Mrs. Fred Smith
north town Thursday after--

! noon. were esdam--
Lester Hood, Carl

Pfll-trn-r PiV!l WIIHnmc Tnm.'
os Dav,

table
grcen

Mrs. Mao Ruth

m..v ....... ov . .. - wno i o
til

girls

on
is

a

visited

in

B. F.
W. C. gave

of
to

C. C.
C. B. B .B.

IS

A

to
24, was at
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was
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Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs

ofPhilip Roberts vi,nPHenry Jon-- '
cs and other re-- Miss EDoerson the
cvently, enroute to weekend in
in N. from

theme W. H. Kilgoro
Dude Schultz and are from scv--

daughter who visiting
in Tipton, also.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Ancinec, a son, Monday in

Hospital Jn
Levelland.

ln
return--1

in Hobbs, of Mrs. P. B.
N. M. A-- c Hewitt js Wi-- ; Mr. &

for month's special
training

Mrs. Carrie Eller and I

Pear) Bo.wman t

Cynthia Mac of Carlsbad,
N .M to for a
recently. I

and Mrs. J. Trf. Horton
Tuesday from an
in Knox City.

Attending the maid of
lavette bhower in Fellowship Cotton contest Lubbock were

Wednesday

presentation gifts.
Refreshments

Roland

Reed,

Mesdames Roy Hutson,
Wren T. C. Wade, J.

E. Wade, Johnny Waters of An-
ton, Manor, Fred New-
som,Weldon Newsom, Doss Man-er- ,

Fred Owens of Levelland.

Buster Hawks remains at the
bedside of his mother, who broke
her hip in fall several weeks
ago at her in

Rev. and Mrs. Fre1 Thomas
and children returned Wednes-
day from and Dallas,
where took their son, Fred-
die, for treatment. He is

to and Mrs.
Lubbock, a glr,

Jfoy'oytiefuUmoddjvar...biJpyoiurjFbidnow!

REASONS

Accompanying

.Saturday

accompanied

Madisonvillc.

VBorn

Now thetime

Every you wait, you
missing addedprotection
FordLifeguard Design!

Every you wait, you have
fewer;daysof beingenvied
for owning a '56 Ford
with Thunderbirdstyling!

"' ' 'mS jCanvon. TIcy were nccompnn- -

4lcd By Mrs. Doc Campbell, who
Jformerly resided hcxe .

day at local hosj.ital there.
young lady is the granddaughter
of Mr Mrs .Ben Waters,and
Mrs. Bertha Westmoreland,

Mrs. P. A. Wynn chllrcn
accompanie by June Sav-
ageof Littlefield spent the week-
end In Big Spring and Odessa.

i Misses Barbara Shackeford of
Memphis, Patsy Headd
bara Sires Lubbock, were

.,.wWpn,, horp.

.relatives here Emma snent
their home Irving.

Eunice, M., Tipton,
Okla, here Mrs. and Mrs.
were Mrs. waters homo

had been

Spring

ex-
tended

recent

Allen
Bruce

Wayne

home

Bonham
they

Thurs--

1. are

weeks in Ft. Worth
mother, under-

went recent surgery there. They
report improving.

Jonesattended
a meeting of Home Ec teachers

Borgcr
A-2- c DoyJe-Hiw-

Tt
has

ed a weeks i Weekend guests
in Harbin relatives

a

Mrs.
Miss

Big visit

Mr. re-
turned last

a

a
Jr.,

and

a

Mr. Lester

the of

a Tlie

.and

and

and Bar--

Bud
eral stay
with who

her

Alvis Ray

from stay
Dale and were

chlta Falls

Eller

visit

Miss

their

Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph Harbin and Clarissa

Hctatcofi

.Channel

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClurc
visJtal the former's sister, Mrs.
May Thompson Hurlwood Sun-
day and learnedof the serious
illness her son in Lubbock
hospital.

Tom Burrus of Smyer and Bill

Jones left Monday for Temple
for treatment and possible sur-
gery for Burrus.

Joey, year old son of the
Wcldon Newsoms. patient In

the Medical Arts Hospital in Lit-

tlefield, where he had long
splinter removed from his hip
Monday.

TROUBLESOME
Some people have just con-

science enough make them
.miserable too strong let
them walk the wrong way in
peace.

Drs. Woods& Arro'tttead

OPTOMETRISTS

W. Airhead, O.D.

Glerwi S. Qvr)c, P.D.

ira Wood, O.D.

Drim

Utllfild,Texoi

rfcoit 1000

Put Your Life In CapableHands. . .

YOUR FAITH in your doctorcausesyou place your

chance for health recovery In his hands.You are just sure

when yoU bring his prescription to the RODEN DRUG STORE,

because you know your picscription, your life in capable

hands.Thousandsof people have placed their trust in Roden

Drug Storv; . . . there reason.

"Where PharmacyIs A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

'' ! .'. fc. , ,
;T iijw ,j r--i

MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. 'OCT. NOV. DEC.

J

- '-- iii i t i t
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Is

day

day

new

FORD
3 Every day you wait, you

are missing the fun of
ThunderbirdY--8 power!

4. Every day you wait, yourpresent
car is goingdown in value!

5 Every day youwait, you are
missingagreatdeal!

The standardeight for Fiiirlano and
StationWagon models extra cost.

The mg.car at half the fine-ca- r price...
'V . , Worth more whenyou buy it , .sWorth more when you sell it!

1 r

? ' HALL MOTOR COMPANY
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Kegular 5429.95 - model 1158
Model 1258 (Regular$529,95)$399.95

217 PHELPS AVE

l K il ' 'J M'

AIR CONniTlflNPfl rnnn anoifi

frost Preventionsystem

70 LB. SEPARATE FREEZER COM

PARTMENT DQUBLE DEPTH OJUET

BAR 'CHEESE KEEPER BUTTEi

KEEPER PQRTABLE EGG SHEUQ

PULL OUT SHELF AOJUSTAKC

.SHELVES JJHJCRISPERS.ini
iUTTUEAEE HUGE 1U can.

LIMITEDUANTITY.

9$
PLUS YOU" J

OLP BOX

turn

FREE TURKEY
Will be given with Hie purchase

4f each
nange, rreerer or Refrtaerator

E. C RODGERSFURNITH!



WAIT'S,

UMAXT,

FRUIT CAKE

PATSUP
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greased 7W),

finely

crumbs
moderate

MWN, FUKSII CAN

10c
2 LB. BOX .

99c

av

IIBBV'S, CHICKEN BEEF
DICC Oz

'Pkg.

BOTTLE

VBAU'RKItttV

piPFim:,

BOWI.

Eddinv

1INCE MEAT

22
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M
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IUSHROOM SAUCE

(ELVEETA CHEESE

for

of at
H

. . . on

r

Into In a.
all Is used...

Vh cut
?J6 rich
1 cup fino dry

oven for 20 to 30
6.

0 OZ.

IB. BOX ,,!

(COCA-COL-A ts io
i - "- -" c
I rii B. ..

cijv t?trk'i?xr in w nvn
STRAWBERRIES

OK
IAT 8

EMONADE UVic
AL TOP, 12 OZ.

5ft OZ.

RESERVES

Vi can
riENNAS
UD,

jNGEL FIwVKE, CAN

'UUUNUT . IC
SIMON, 18 JAR

OR FINGER
ANDY BARS
NV'S, SWEET OZ.
"CKLES

VITA, CAN"

AUHE5
UlAK gn n..
APKINS

IPHERN

iSUE

i' a :

21, 19.15

.:,

f;l
;

I

3': OZ.

OZ.

2',

Try and easy

the
you S &

with

rnqte until
cups
cups gravy

bread
Bako In (350)
Serve

no.

UUTH

NO.

your

10 OZ. PKO.

AGON
Inntnnn

CTCAI
SHOULDER CUTS'

Lamb County Leader,Thursday, November

these quick "dressing-up-"
left-ov-er

Enjoy convenience modern shopping
Piggly-Wigg- le SuperMarket, where always receive

every purchase double Tuesday.

SCALLOPED TURKEY

lfc.quart casserole place
layers

cookedturkey
turkey

mlnutei.

CTftTII.I.

SAIJVD OUAIfT

43c
BAKER'S

p'PLK

BUTTER,

45c

turkey.

GreenStamps

LIBBY'S,-FROZE-
N

Cover slices toast with inced WOw
Cover with thin slices

with salt and Top with

Broil until

m m
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that

Serve

LIMA BEANS
OZ. PKG.

GRAPE JUICE
10 OZ. PKG.

2 For GREEN PEAS 12V2C

12Fr

suggestions

TOW1E. MARASCHINO OZ.

CHERRIES

ii

. n.,,n. mirr fAV

H V

TURKEY SPECIAL.

of buttered
turkey. turkey of tomato.

thin clSeason pepper. jlices
chee:e. cheeseis melted.

Sau- -

1

49c

"rMfl

LIBBY'S, FROZEN

25c 19c
FRESH PACK,

45c '

43c

10c

.

'

39c

49c

10c

Mushroom

25c

FROZEN

17c 25c
DROMEDARY, PITTED

DATES fkR0z-- 19c

-- A

CORN

SLICED, LB ..m- -

CHOPS

These Prices Good
Friday, Nov. 25th Thru Wed., Nov. 30th

MIX ,AT

ITTIATTIO Hit OIC ""ATMaa0n4ivin w

APRICOTS 25c
LUCKY STRIKE, NO. CAN

TUNA cshtyl? 29c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 15c
KOUNTRY Klki, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 2For25c
,

LIBBY'S, CORNED BEEF

HASH 31c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

PUMPKIN 12V2C

TOMATO, NO. 303 CAN

JUICE 10c
KRAFT'S; OZ. JAR

MUSTARD 10c

LxRGE

JUICE

FRESH BUNCH
-- ,

KING

HUNTS

l i.,n r.oOD riuMU'oiiyuww
49c,A. T.t7c -

ARMOUR'S
35e39e

CRACKERS

TREET

RHINALL

NOSE
WOODBURY, SIZE

LOTION PS
BAl'ER'S, 16c TIN

ASPIRINS
SHAMPOO, 75c SIZE

MODART

21c w
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supreme:
1 LB. BOX

ARMOUR'S
12 OZ. CAN

. MMJUfLir

69c

50c

10c

37c

Lb.
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ni

25c
37c i

CFLOUR 39c 69

COLGATE

CAN

PORK 3 25c
LIBBY'S, CRUSHED NO.l FLAT

15c
BETSY ROSS, OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29c
SWIFT JEWEL, LB. CAN

69c

DENTAL

CREAM

50c SIZE

I
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c
FIRM HEADS
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CAMPFIRE,
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Amherst News

Mr. And Mrs. J.H. PennGive
Musical SelectionsAt
MethodistChurchSunday
By 3IRS. LESTKH LA GRANGE the dining room of the church

Mr. andMrs. Melvln Wyatt and Saturday night,
granddaughterof Levellandwere A cornucopiafilled with fruits
guests of his cousin, Rev, Elton and vegetablesand yellow can.
Wyatt and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .A. T. Hodgpcth
wero in Hobbs, N. M., during the
weekend for a visit with their
son, Denny and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jarvls and
daughter, Barbara, of Levelland
v4citn lile cletnr frc HnK Plnv. I

....WU. ..i tMd.W, .'Utfl WW W.MJ
ton and family Wednesday.

Among those attending the
Tech and College of Pacific foot-
ball game In JonesStadium,Lub-
bock, Saturday afternoon, were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedges,Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Clayton and Linda,
Mr. and and j attended.
oiiKrii, .r. unit iu. uaic veu'
ver, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Max'
field and JamesHolland,

REPRESENTED ' uuugmer oj
FItlONA umu

Amherst ?nX3
representedat the District Lead'
crship contest at Friona Satur-
day, but many substitutions had
to b e made because the regular
officers were running boll pull-
ers. President , Bennle Pickrell
for Arthur McLelland; presl'

porter, Bill for
treasured, Darrell Sawyer,

for Donnlo Geen Bowman.
Sentinel. Francis Young.

Joe for
Bill Adams. Student Advisor,

Huggms.
Amherst con- -

quiz: Mike
UIIU

YOUNG MARKIED
HAVE SLTPEIt

'Hiiithi rtififcA"'.!..-- 'Biiir'J)V)i,a,,rtf
WUJWliVi"

silver holders decorated
the large dining table. Individual
cornucopiafilled with candycorn
and nuts were place, favors.

The menu of baked-ham-, green
beans, candled
salads,hot rolls, "butter, f iult pies
and coffeewas served.

James Holland gave the invo-
cation. Following the suDDcr Bill
Black read the 100th Psalm.
movie Jesus' early ministry
was shown.Bro, Rankin gave the
closing prayer.

Mrs. James Holland-i- s the tea-
cher. She, Mrs. Charles Mlxon
and Mrs. Bill Black were, the
arrangementscommittee.Twenty

Mrs. Clols Tomes jjVc

WHITES
Ic--3 E. White, Mrs.

FFA IN "" wiego
jv-a- ure nere jnov. ::a,
with hl? and Mrs.The FFA chapterwas,Lester

vice

Junior

dies

VISIT HERE
Robert

He is a of the crew
on the submarineUSS Raton,and
recently returned to this coun-
try after six-mont- on duty.

Other guests In the
White homewere Mr. and Mrs.

fr,,dent, CharlesSchroederfor Gary S. riuw,nsJa??";?, aauB"iei-Johnson- .

Socrctarv. Randall Ed- - and and Mrs- - Wayne Crab
xvnrric for Rnv Mnttnii Ro. "ee and little son of Littlefleld

Stone David Sa
ger;

Parl-
iamentarian, Peterman

Keith
Chapter

yams,

Mrs. NT-o- re and Mrs.
daughter of Mr. Mrs.

White.

Robert Grlffing who is employ-
ed in Pampa spent the weekend
with parents, Mr. and Mrs-N-.

Griffing.

,rM(ri,,l,r Mr. and Mrs. J. Frost ofWright vice president,Philip Mel Vcrnon spcnt scvcral d astMillen for Gerry Gee; secretary, wcck wlth hcr Mrsf WillieDon Ewing for Dale Bench; Tomesand thcir M jporter, Keith Blair for Stephen M. Reynolds, who is here fromButler; treasurer, Mike Shirley Kerml v,sltcd rffor Connie Franks; sentinel,Blly Mrs 0by ad and MrBilbrey; student advisor, Elton Blanchard whUe here, also.Bass.
Junior Chapter Ad- -

Ulna, VUM UIIUIL7
Cantrell.

PEOPLE
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Mr. and..Mrs. - Bill - McDaniel
Hudson went to Tulla Tuesday to meet

tneir son, Lewis, who Is here for
Thanksgiving holidays. Lewis, a
i9so graduatefrom Amherst high
school attendsNorth Texas StateThe Young Married People's rn,n nBtnn

class of the First Baptist church I '

enjoyeda covered dish supper in Mrs. Will Mayfiold deturned
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last week from a visit with rela-
tives In Dallas.

Several from the Rocky-- Ford
Baptist cnurcn ana tneir, pastor,
Rev. A. D. Mayf leld, attendcdithe
Worker's Conference in Muleshoc.
Friday. Rev. Mayflcld- - recently,
came to the Rocky Fordi church
from Plalnvlew.

MR. AND .MRS. J II.' TENN
COT MUSICAL SELECTIONS
Mr .and Mrs. J; H. Penn of

Littlefleld were, guests at the
morning service of the Method- -

Jst church Sunday. Mrs. Penn
played the electric organ, slml--

I lar to one the young people plan
to purcnasa ior me sanctuary,
when completed. Mr. Penn ren-
dered a.vocahsolcv Ho teaches
band in the-loc-al school.

Mrs. W. L. Long. is. Ill at her
home on Norjn. Yvashington St

Rev. Royce Womack of Anton
will be here at- - the 0:45 service
Thursday Thanksgiving) morn-
ing and deliver-th- e Thanksgiving
message,at the Methodistcnurch.
He is a brother-- of Mrs. Elton
Wyatt, the pastor's wife.

Mr. and Mrs Bill- - Rowland
were in Amarillo Monday,

Miss Eleanor Dudgeon, Dean
Edwards, Laverno Davis, and

'rankle Simmons attended the
journalism clinic at Texas Tech

iaturday morning-an-d the foot
ball gameat, Jones,Stadium that
afternoon.

JamesCox is improving in the
polio hospital at Piainview, and
so far showsno permanentill ef--

V?fc IIV.il
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson were

bemess visitors in Amarillo
Thursday.

Patricia Rowland of Lubbock
spentf the weekend with hcr
grandmother, Mrs. W. F.

Mrs. Frank Watson received
word recently that her husband,
Who is in the service in Hawaii,
had been promoted to sergeant.
He expects to returned home on
a 45 day furlough soon after the
new year.

John Moreland and Clarence
Thompson are employed in the
harvest near La-Mes- a.- - -

LconJD'Ncal is here Irom Sa-
lem, Ore. Ho is a former resident
and expectsto,stay a few weeks
attending to business.

I Mrs. J. L. Walraven of Little- -

, field and Mrs. Grace Benton of
, Muleshoc, spent Sunday with
thcir me-thcr-, Mrs. J. C.1 'Autry
and brother, Bud,

Mrs. Autry was ill and confin-
ed to the hospital part of last
week.

Rev, John Rankin attendedthe
Baptist Worker's Conference in
Muleshoe Friday.

Mrs. Jirn Edwards and Mrs. I

tugene FrMdy attended the
Board meeting.

A CRITICAL TERIOD
"Money spent for supplemental

feeding of ewesa few weeks be-
fore lambing and a month after
lambing is more than repaid in
a largercrop of stronger, health-le- r

lambs," according to Univer-
sity of California Anlmnl Wiir.
bandry Specialist Donald T. To-rel- l.

During the period of gesta-
tion and lactation when ewes
need good rations most the

and quality of range for-
age is at Its lowest polrit. The
University of California Hopland
Field Station usesa self-fe-d mix-
ture of 40 cottonseed meal 40$
barley, and 207o salt to correct
this deficiency.

For Blessings Received ... -

V
A Time To Give Thanksk

Let us approachthis ThanksgivJpg.Day in the spirit of the

Pilgrim- - Fathers.Let us not lose sight of the insplrition and true

purpose,of,'theoccasion, gratefully tQ give thanks to.God.for-th-o bless--'

i.

ings,we. have received. ' t
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Fieldton Facts
By MRS. R. A. REED

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmlo Lee Robi--

son are the parentsof n new son,
StephenLee, born Nov. 18th at
the Llttleficld hospital. They left
Un Vinonlf nl XfnnHnv nnrl nro stav

ing with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harom uoDison. na is men-firs- t

child.

nc M.J 1f.ii MnmvinM T nt Slin.an. uiiu mis, iiuiincui .- w...
eer haveadopted a babyboy. The
Singers have another child, a
daugmcr, xsorma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell
visited with Mr .and Mrs. G. M.
Vann, near Spade,Sundayafter
noon.

Mr nnd Mrs. Basil Jeffrey
visited with his fatherSunday,at
the Muleshoe hospital, where ne
has beena patient for the last
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Murphy and
baby daughterof Lubbock, spent
SJundayhere with hcr aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. How-

ard. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robison
returned homo last Wednesday
from Booncvllle, Ark. They had
made a business trip to their
farm there.

Mrs. Ada Cooner andhcr daugh-
ter, Mrs. Willie Benton, of Sabl-nn-l.

snont tho weekendnearHart
with their son and brother, B. C.
Cooner and wire.

Andy Sierra who is employed
at the Fieldton Co-o- p gin here,
suffereda broken foot last week,
when it was caught in the press.

Mrs. Bculah Robison spent the
weekend near Lamesa with her
daughter, Mrs. W .T. Bedwcll Jr.
Mr. Bedwcll, and their two dau-
ghters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner
and their three children of South
Texas,are visiting here this week
wun Mr .and Mrs. Alien loitum,

, The Turners areformer residents
of Fieldton.
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STRAYED sheep my
home four miles south, 114

miles west
Baker. U-24--B

WHERE you can.get your wash-

ing machine repaired. We
kinds. All work

Lirkin Service Center. Phono
1037-M-. 802 3rd tf-- L

WANTED Ironing. 50c
Mrs. Capell. 412 Barton.

CHILDREN keep my home,
day night. Also ironing
do. Mrs. DcSautell,1017 5th

tfD

WE BUY any kind warm cloth-
ing. 110 West 3rd 11-24-

Lake Titicaca South
half big Lake Ontario.

who lose. your own.

Wf m XHI

Only three thesehandsome Studio
Suites, cushioned with Foam Rubber. Suite by
day, by night. Comes Ico Pink

FIVE -- PIECE
Choice Four Colors.

Green Ycilp.w, Grey

Only one two-piec- e StudioSuite covered
..IU..

Hide A Beds

SHOUT FROM THE

WANT ADS
14LostandFound'

Sprlnglakc.

guaranteed.

13-Wa- nted
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Legal! Notices
Littlefleld, Texas
October 27. 1955

TO WHOM MAY CONCERN.
Tills advisethe public and

whom concern that my
fatherandmother, andEm-
ma Roberts,813 West Street,
Littlefleld, Texas, have given
exclusivepower attorney over

their affairs business
including the right sign
checksfor and,onbehalf thcnii
thesaid andEmmaRoberts,
and any contracts, checks,

legal instruments any
ture whatsoeverwhich given
for by behalf my father
and mother. and Emma
Roberts, either them. Will
not valid, honored effective
unless given signed
personally.

W. Roberts,
Grande Avenue

SanAngelo, Texas
(Publ. Nov. 10, 17, 21, 1955,

Lamb County

Don't smoke bed the next

Risk little the opinion a ashes fall the floor could
man has nothing ibe
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STUDIO SUITES
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CARD OK THANKS
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Massentrlll

and Ellen Webb wish to thank
their friends and neighbors who
gathered their crop, and every-
one for all they have done since
Mr. Masscnglll has been ill.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each of my

many friends who have sent me
cards, flowers and gifts during
my illness. Words can not ex-

press my deep feeling of grati-
tude for thesemany acts of kind-
ness.May God bless eachof you.

Mrs. L. C .Crosby

CARD OF THANKS
Wg wish to take this method

of expressing our appreciation
and thanks to our many.1riehds.
and neighborswlio in anyway as-- :

slstcd during-- the extended illness
and deathof our Darling mother,
Mrs. Winnie Cole, for tno floral
offerings and wonderful fodd and
words of sympathy expressed
We especiallythank Rex. Cox of
the Missionary Baptist Church,
for his kindnessand sympathy.

May God bless eachof you is
our prayer.

Miss Hettie Colo
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reed

and family
, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Enloc

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Colo

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rogers,

and.family
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Slated Meetings
circt 'lnursoNT

Mifileit Dunn, Socy

Ifono' Chapman
I'OSl XX O. 'lOlM

V. F. W.
ft Jftvts 2nd & 4Ui

( Monday
m Night

I. M.

fcago, Coiunuindcr

lohnson
fcXLL DRILLING

LVD SERVICE

AUSTIN AVE

E &18MX

IAC s
t Shop

Wnct Work

tof Mill Work

j Repair

iDirimiES
pi 1319 E. Oth

Accident

trance

uys a ppllcy which
Medical reimburse--

In case of death
tnts while on a 14

trip. Inquire today

I'M- - H1LBUN"
GENCY

Phone5

(.eld, Texas

TROUBLE
YOUR

FERY!
UVE NEW

AS LOW AS

7,45

IKER
' ft ELECTRIC
'to Phono 041
lot 1'ostof floe

&SON

pale Oils

IIAV0LIN

lUAfvER STATE
--KENDALL

fHNEOI-L-
OIL i GREASE

eclal Lubricant

..

1-F-
orRent

FOUR room house. Furnished
504 W. 6th St, ff.y

FIVE rooms and batn .turmshed
apt. Bills paid. Call 82. '

ti--

NICELY Furnlshecr apartments.
Modern conveniences. Tele-
phone247. Otto Jones. U-- J

SLEEPING Rooms, air conditione-
d.- Dally and weekly rates-- Lit-tlefie-

Hotel, 514 H Phelps.
Phone685-J-. tf-- H

FURNISHED Apartment for rent.
$10.00per week. Phone141.

TFA

NEWLY DECORATED apart-men-ts

androoms,privute bath3.
Also furnished houses. 707
East7th, or call 921. tf-- J

FOR RENT: rioor sanaer,floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. H-- R

OR RENT Rooms nnd Apts.
reduced summer rates. IV in
lobby. Plains Hotel. tip.

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E.
7di St., phone 574-- tf--

MODERN furnished apartments
Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone822--

U--

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East6th.
tf--

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 West 5th. Phone
"555-- tf--

DESIRABLE furnished 3 room
and bath duplex apartment, at
810 W. 2nd St. Adults only.
Phono582-M- , or call 700 W. Oth
St. tf-- D

CLEAN, comfortable rooms for
men. Contact Mrs. T. B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps. Phone 198.

tf-- D

FOUR room house.921 ReedSt.
Sec Arthiir Jones, 707 Lfd
Prlvc. 11-27--J

THREE and bath house.
Close in. Fenced backyard. Call

p. 45, q.gS-Pass-. tf--

Dressmaking
Formals Cliildrcn's Clothes
Clothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains
--REASONABLE RATES-M- RS,

EUGENE
JOHNSON

76W. 2nd Phone963
Llttlefield, Texas

FQR SALE

1 i room and bath house
to be moved j Plenty
of (closet space.

I room and bath house
on West 4th. 960 Sq. ft.
floor space. Carport
Just recently completed.

INQUIRE AT

Hxwortk
Galbraith Co.

301 W. 2nd Phone 162

For the Fintst in

'MPS and SERVICE

BUY A

inthroath Pump

FROM

DER PUMP CO.
, BAILEY fc HOCKLEY CO.

CLOVJS HIGHWAY

3"-forfl-
ent

177 ACRES irrigated land good
Improvements. See Mrs. Stella
Rochelle at Amherst, on week-
ends.

CLOSE IN, Newly decorated. Bills
paid. Barton Apartments.Phone
97. 316 W. 2nd. tf--

THREE room apartment, with
private bath. Phono 771--

U--

7-F- or Sale
NEW three bedroom home with

attached garage in Duggan ad-
dition. Plastic tile in bathroom
and kitchen, and double wall

' furnace. Phone 469-W- .

LATE bundled heglra, no grain,
but mostly headed.By the ton
or the bundle. J. W. Emfln-ger- .

11-24-

TWO bedroom modern house,
two Irrigation pumps and mo-
tors. 144 acres good growing
wheat, and leaseon 595 acres
land. Price $14,000.Some terms
L. D. Lacy, Rt. 5, Hereford, 6
miles north, 3 miles west and
2 miles north. 12-8-

JOHN Deere boll puller. Com-
plete with blower and kickers.
$150.00.Otis Ncal, 2 miles west
of Bula. N

COMPLETE stock or Tiouschold
Jacuzzi pressure pumps. Wat
son-Sco- Equip, uo. Ains-Chalm-

dealer, 1016 E. 9tb,
phone456 tf-W- r

40 ACRE irrigation farm, 1 mile
out on CloyJs highway. Has
four room modern house and
other Improvements. See h

Machine Shop. 1012 E.
9th St. tf-- B

house,bath and garage,
$3,500 or $1,500 cash and, as-

sumeloan. Close to school, 943
west Srd

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
service and parts call 468-W- ,

Sec A. L. Legg, 1007 Westslde
Ave. tf-- L

BUICK '54 Special,two door, low
mileage. Continental-kit-Ne-w

WW tires. Like new. 106 u,
10th. Phone 588. tf--

THREE Mexican.Chihuahuapups
Six weeKs om. an lav unve,
Telephone295-M- . tf-- B

Chinchillas
Wliy wait? Secure breeders
now. Clean, easy to raise. Lit--te- r

guaranteed. Write for
facts, price list, descriptive
data and pictures. Read and
convince yourself.ReferenceIf
desired. Have lived in Lako
Charles all piy fife.

Gordon M.
DALTON

Lake Charles,La.
P. O. Box 100

Dpep Breaking
Disc or

Moldboard

H. Q. WALKER
701 WEST 7th

PHONE 481-M-

tf- -

,

i .j

83S
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7--- F or Sale
TWO BEDROOM house,puggau

addition-- Living room and" lull
carpeted and draped, finlabtd
utility rodh ,car and one ML
garageattached. Will carry
good loan. Call 924-M- tfN

USED comodes and lavatories.
Larkln Service Center. 802 E.
3rd, In building formerly occu-
pied by Littlefeld GlassWorks.

tf--

USED living room, bedroomnnd
dining room furniture. Larkln
ServiceCenter.802 E. 3rd.

tf-- L

FOR SALE at bargain. Corner
lot, 15th and Phelps. One of
Littleflcld's choice lots. Phono
2528, Hart, Texas or write C.
O. Burt, Kress, Texas, Hart
Route. tf--

GOOD usedfurniture. Nice se!ec
tion. Larkln ServiceCenter,802
East 3rd, in building formerly
occupied by LltUefield Glass
Work. tf-- L

SERVICE on all typo washing
machines. Reasonablypriced.
Work guaranteed.Call 1037-M- .

Larkln Service Center, 802 E.
3rd St. tf-- L

LABOR NO. 24, League 662.
Wull improved, 83 acres cotton
base. Six miles West of Lfd.
on pavement.$125.00 per acre.
C. B. Jaquess,Route 1, Phone
949-J-1. tl-- J

BUILDING to be moved. Suitable
for used car office or drive-I-

sandwich shop. 16 x 16. Has
windows on two sides. Phone
516-- or 545-R- . 11-3--

SUBSCRIPTIONSto the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may
be purchasednow at Xmas Bar-
gain rates at Llttlefield Press.
506 Phelps. tf--

THREE bedroom house,has one
and half baths. Carpeted and

-
7rDed.VrDrftlcGniro:-510-E- r
. r ' ' ...

Villi.

DELTA turning lathe with, one
horse motor and tools . Also
twin cylinder Brumer air com-
pressorwith spray gun and air

hoW-J-- Inquire at Sharp ..Laun-dry'.- i
'

"J1-27--S

IRRIGATED hWria, well grain
ed bundles.On pavement,near
Llttlefield. Phono 529--

DON'T let the sandruin your air
conditioner. Get sand proof,
waterproof covers from Gregg
Upholstery. Phono 938. tf--

23 FOOT trailer house, all alu
mlnum for sale, terms or trade
on auto or farm machinery.
Glenn Gaston,Pep Gin.

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

615 West 8th Phone713

We repair

j HouseholdAppliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

Wc "specializeIn repairof
FrigldalreAppliances

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

PHONE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

UTTLEFOSLP, TEXAS

MEN WANTED

Carnation Company of Texas edsfour wen

ages21 to 35 to round out our salespromotion

program.

High School Education Required

APPLY IN PERSON

TpMMY PARKIR
m

110 Ave. Q

Lubbock, Texas

ft 'j

9--F- or Sale
4 GUERNSEY milch cows. R. H.

White, Sudan, Texas. 12-1--

u'OR SALE: G Jdnit Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment. See J.
B. James, Springlake or call

3134 Oiton. tM.
210 ACRES good clean land. One

8 inch Irrigation well, good wa-
ter. 30 acres of cotton. 70
acres of wheat. 200 acres of
this land isnearly perfect, one
quarter is perfect, no Johnson
grass. This is the best buy wo
have ever had here. $150 an
acre,$13,500loan, and well pay
ments canbe assumedif desir-
ed. Contact Hub Real Estate If
interested. Friona, Texas.

tf-- H

TWO wheel luggagetrailer. Also
two girl's bicycles. 26 inch
wheels. Melvin Ross. 909 W.
9th. R

GOOD John Deere boll puller.
$125. SecBill Cape. Phone356--J

tf-- C

FOR SALE Used International re- -

frigeratcd air conditioner.Used
one year. Like new. --150.

tf-- E

LIKE new Wurlitzer makespinet
type walnut finish piano. Sells
for $650 new, will take $150.
3 miles east of Spade. J. S.
Gregson. G

USED electric motors. Larkln
ServiceCenter.802 E. 3rd St.

tf-- L

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fair
shape. $175. Call 930W1.

tf-- R

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
Sewing Machine in handsome
leather case. $69.95 Including
attachments. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. Phono 77--

Rtf

be
moved. Call' 822-- W.Lcon" Dur-
ham. tf--

HEAVY irrigated heglra bundles.
SeeBurt Bryant, 3 miles south-
eastof Spade. B

8 PIECE walnut dining set. E. a
Ross, Phone614. tf--

FOUR ACRES, six room house.
45,xl001 roller rink, 200 pair
skates. Ready for business.G.

L G. Priboth, Muleshoe.

3 ROW STALK ciUcr. Blrkelbacli
Machine Shop. tf--

GOOD REBUILT usedFord trac-
tors. $275 up. Llttlefield Imple-
ment Co., Phono 470. 1421 E.
9th. tf--

SMALL three bedroom house. A
good buy, 1301 West4th. Phone
663-R- . tf--

ONE No. 7 Farmall front end
lister. $75.00. Bill Lenderson.
Phpno 3011, Sudan. 11-27-

DEWEY KDLBY

DRILLING CO.
Test Holesand Water Wells

Up To 8 Inches
710 East lGthLittlefleld

Phono114

No
D Up to 15 months

NEW
DODGE or
FORD or

ST CHEVJnsert,

richey& SON

WholesaleOils

DX HAVOLIN

AMALIE QUAKER STATE

PENZOIL KENDALL

TURBINE OIL

SHAMROCK OIL & GREASE

Any Knd of SpecialLubricant

5--F- or Sale
THREE Pekingesepuppies. Sev

en weeksold. 1 mile south, 2M
miles east of Spade. 11-2-4

THREE bed room stucco house,
lias garage. Uso two lots on
E. 11th. Melvin Ross. 909 W.'9th St.

FOUR room and garage,on west
3rd. $3500.00,small down pay-
ment and the rest like rent.
Call 544-"- after 6 p.m.

c

B--F-
or Saleor Trade

FOR SALE or trado my equity
in 45 foot 1955 model house
trailer. Inquire at 518 W. 1st.

11-27-

WILL Lease for cash, 635 acres
farm land, 60 acresgrass land.
Approximately 280 acrescotton
allotment. Farmed last two
years by A. D. Bltner. Write
or call F. L. Bice, Trails End
Lodge, Big Springs, Texas.
Phone44631.

WqntToBuyr
FORD tractor and three point

hookup. Phone 920R2 after 7
p. m. c

lnWo ppeclaljze in .Packing,
Cratingand Storage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & STQSiAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
MOVING

Phono 49 Plalnvlew

Let The Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkoys, Ducks,
Gecso,etc
LocatedAt

BennettLocker
Springlake Hvy. - Ph. 389

Down Payment!
to pay can bo arranged

MOTOR GUARANTEE
PLYMOUTH $149.50

MERCURY '41 '52 $149.50
Rods& Alum Piston$139.50

Similar low prices on other maKes ana moaeis . . ,
Prices include Installation, Labor,Oil GasketsNothing
else to buy". , .(Motor ExchangePrices).

DALTON MOTOR EXCHANGE
3107 AvenueH, Lubbock Dial SH4-208-5

OPPORTUNITY

123 Aero Farm, nearBovina, on pavement, located in

the very best water district. Good modern improve-

ments, Including an excellent 8" irrigation well, fully

equipped,thi) owner said sell it, and priced i$ t o'
$30,750.00, terms If needed.$12,750J emk, $18,Q.-0-0

notes,at 5 per rent interest pprnwlw immM&My.

.Q, W. RHiNtHAtT
FARM LOANS Phono2001 KKAL HSTATE

BOVINA, TEXAS

7" iHrM Hi
"""TMpT pn Ih Pi

w Wp Hr HF"

ACROSS
1 Prcpoillioci
3 ui tyfX at

Itee
9 Dtptt

10 Autumn bloomer
1 2 Roie Tcrmloototy'(abbtev.)
1 3 Chemicaljymbol lof

cadmium
14 Flower ol U lily

family
1 6 Japartcieitatetmaa
1 7 ExcUmation ol

latlifactlon
i8 Tree-trun- overgrowth
19 Title of retpert
?0 Compau direction
21 Abbreviated tcience
31 Employ
74 Famlllaj- flower yitltor
36 Container(or ihlpped' fruit
J7 Heboid!
7 J Swamp
29 Dancestep
jo College degree
31 A type of lily
32 Cloie friend
33 Unrefinedmineral

Things That Grow
34 United Latins

(abbrev.)
35 Three-toe- ibth
36 Meadow
37 Agitate
39 Chemicaltymbot lot

tantalum
.10 Evergreentree

1 Herb yieldlnc
aromatic teed

42 Period oftime
(abbrev.)

43 Royal Standard
(abbrev.)

.44 Aquatic blrdt
46 Pronoun
47 plant
4t-L- ike

DOWN
1 Pertainingto the

growing of crops
2 Prrpotitlon
3 Dine
4 Oppotedto (abbrev.)
5 To deugnwith a

corrotive
C Predominantflower

color
7 Andent country of

culture (abort.

16 -- Services
CUSTOM made drapes and bed-

spreads. See samples at 604
14th St. Phone 503-J-. Mrs. C.
W. Clark. Mrs. E. E. Wesley.

DAY OR Night service at Har
lln's Televisioi Service, 205
WestsldeAve. All work guar
antccd for'90 days. Phone285
Ask for "Troy.-- tf--

WELD .drilling. Irrlfation'ancr do-

mestic. J.W. Borders and Row-
land Hudson, Whltharral, Tex
as. H

WE SPECIALIZE in motor tune--
up and starter and generator
sorWce. Walker Battery and
Electric. Littlefield's only one
stop service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. tf

SEWING fittings and altera--
tlons & specialty, Mrs. A.

1015 E. 5th St. tf-- H

For Sale
Beautiful Three bedroom
brick home. Carpeted,

furnace heat,
attic insulated,double gar-
age. Beautiful .location. S.
D. DICKENSON, REAL
ESTATE, PHONE 420.

itfltWstfcf oaBon

PEaH
rV33M3 3

FOR

t

faese.jiemsare bt good

8 Lamprey!
1 1 Wintergreentreet
12 Mott popular flower
14 At
1 5 Employert
1 7 Vine Coveredcovering
IS Pronoun
20 Chemical tymbot (or

telenlum
2 1 Heavenly body
23 Item Important to

plant growth
25 Latin abbreviation

meaning"for example14
26 A type of lily
28 Plant-tourc- e of tugar

(Pi.)
29 Parental nickname
31 Greek letter
33 Dolti
35 Meature of area
37 River tediment
39 Woody plant
42 Evergreenthrub
43 Popular color o( the

popular
44 Gladlolut Knowledge,

(abbrev.)
4 5 Compatt direction

"
4& Exclamation

The continent of Antarctica Is
estimatedto be an areaof six mil-

lion squaremiles approximately
the areaof the United Statesand
Europe combined.

FOR SALE

New John Deere No. 15

CottonHarvesterwith Fan,
available mincdlniely at
Implement Co. 301 N.

Waco St. llillslioro, Texas

5
88-acre-s, 8" irri. weU, all

will irri. Mod. improve-
ments. $36,000.

IGO-acre- s, irri. $300. per
acre, near Earth.

100-acr- es irri., all will,
water, $275. per acre.
Lamb County.

354-acre-s, 160 in cult, in
heavy irri. dist. Lamb
County.

177, 8" irri. well, all in cult.
Fair imp. Bailey County,
$200. acre.

Extra nice 3 bedroommod.
house, carpet from wall
to wall. Garage. Corner
lot. DugganAnnex.

mod. $5,250. Dug-
gan Annex.

mod. On pav.,
f

nearschooj. Coraer lot'
lots, on W. 3rd.

Price $3,000,
Seeus beforeyou buy sell
City, Fprm & Irrigation Louis

Low Interest, Long Terms
Prompt Service!

HAMP McCARY
Kumback Hotel BIdff. Zho. SO

SALE
22.50

225.00

10Q.00

250M

140.80

2009

20,9

5.f0

wdUio and fro for saleonly

2 Furrow Guides (J. D. ub1 H. II.) Each

Crust BusterKnife rig. Complete .

I-t- -5 row stalk cutter .....

1 Evcrsman Float

1 Myers V Ditched

1 Graham Hoame 8 Ft. Bleepsapd Chisels

1 AC CombineDehcadcr'adPickup
Fingers, (new) J., v

3 J. D. Toolbar chiselUtRHks. Each . . ..

Othersmall itemstoo Ruyir0Ufi,to mention at a bargabj.

cijWo .'T. Young quifanntagand movedto Hafriw,

V J M, JFor y of thesejjfeMS sQ C. L. HtttsoM 3 mHs

Jkrtk a41 Eastof.LlfkW.

i fes"-- j. - rW

rote

'

or

1

?!.

79

I
I
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TakeCareOf
SteamIrons

Ky HAZEI. HICIOIAN
For best performance from II

your steam Iron, use soft water,
and keep the Iron clean and dry
when not in use, suggestsHazel
Hickman, County Home Demon
stration Agent. .

To dry the reservoir quickly,
empty the tank after each use
and plug the iron back Into the
outlet for a few minutes.

If minerals accumulate,put a i

mixture of vinegar and water
(half and half) into the reservoir
Heat for about 30 minutes at
300 F (rayon setting). After the
Iron cools, flush the reservoir
..v......cnvnrnl tlmnc......... uHfh. .......flwr .'ntrr.-- .. .

Soft water, either rain or ills--1

tilled water. Is recommended for . IB
.filling the Iron. Hard water tends
to form a lime deposit that gra-
dually cakes thesides of the cav
lty and may close the steam
vent.'.

If hard water must be used,
fill the reservoir occasionally
with distilled vinegar. Steam for
15 minutes and allow to stand
over night In the morning, rinse
the cavity thoroughly with water.

Get the most from n'l your
household equipment with proner aui
care and repair. A conv of Ex-

tension Bulletin, "Household
Equipment It's Careand Simp'e
Repair.' Ms avallab'e from your
county Home Demonstration

office

tfcJ

Short1Course
SetAfA&M
For Dairymen

,

For more than 20 years Texas
dairymenand others Interestedin
the dairy Industry have been
meeting In their annual short
course at Texas A & M College.
The 1955 short course will be
held on December1 and 2 In the .

Memorial Student Center. It Is
sponsored by the Department of
Dairy Husbandry in cooperation
with the Texas Agricultural Ex-

periment Station and Extension
Service.

Speakersfor the two-da- cour-
se will come primarily from the
Texas A&M College System but
at least three features will ie
handled by dairymen, the chief
veterinarian of the Texas Live-
stock Sanitation Commission and
state manager of the American
Dairy Association. The four dairy la
wnn nra Tnrl Tiihc nf TTrmctnn- -

David G, Gault of Manor; Ber-- MM

naru ivruppa oi iauninge ami
Homer C. Warren of Waco. The
four form a nanel and will dis-

cuss tho "Feeding of Green For-
age" a practice which Is gaining
favor In many dairy sections of
the nation.

"Our BrucellosisProgram" will
be handledby Dr. J B. Hender-
son of the Sanitary Commission
while State ADA ManagerS. E.
von Rosenbergwill discuss "ADA
In Our Dairy Program."

Such problems as diseaseand
sanitation in the dairy herd, feed-
ing, management,breeding, calf
raising, irrigation and forage pro-
duction and labor saversIn hand-
ling milk will be discussed.
The breedassociationswill meet

by groups the first afternoon of
the courseand In the eveningthe
Purebred Dairy Cattle Associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting.

Professor A. L. Darnell is
chairman of the Short Course,
Committeeand heextendsa spe-
cial Invitation to every dairyman
and to all others interested in
cetting the latest information on
the problems up 'for discussion.
"It's a practical program," he
says, "and the average, dairyman
can take homo a lot of Ideas
which should be valuable In his
operations."

I

Ever serve stewed apples?Cut I

the peeled and cover apples In
eighths and cook them in hot su-

gar syrup until just tender. Fla-vo- r

with vanilla. Wonderful serv--1

ed over vanilla Ice cream.

for
peaceof
mind .

Our aim la to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau4i tlful and reverent . .

truly the perlect tri-

bute. Anytime, day
night, our experienced
staif Is at your call, to
h--lp In your hour oJ
need

f&I1 &lBBKDm i
Sfcf 5: I WW " ' T" rfriB lfciTlrjJlr -- - ;".. tX r

A9HQvliSIB9yA '"mot

I IIIPIW ftMKGBCBIRf'wW WwfW HlVv

BHRM&f v

lit llr ;

FESTIVE FRUIT CAKE

W cup PetEvaporated Milk

2 dozen marshmallows,
finely cut

VS cup orangejuice
6 dozen 2V5-i- graham

crackers
V4 teaspooncinnamon
Vi teaspoonnutmeg

HAN

LOTION
WOODBURY

49c

V4 teaspooncloves
Yi cups seedlessraisins

(Vi golden and Yx dark
arebest)

54 cup finely cut dates
cup brokenwalnuts

lVi cups ready-mixe- cut-u- p

candiedfruit, bulk or

Line with waxed paperbottom and sides of tube pan,

or loaf pan. Put into a bowl the milk, raarshmal ows and

orangejuice. Let stand until needed. Roll grahamcrackersintc

fine crumbs. Put crumbs into a large bowl with thecinnamon

nutmeg, raisins, dates and walnuts. Add candied frut

and the milk mixture. Mix with a spoon,then with hands unti

crumbs arc moistened. Press into pan. Top with fruit ant

nuts. Cover tightly. Chill 2 days before slicing. Keep in coo
Makes 3Vi lbs.

Alcoholic flavoring canreplace theorangejuice if desired.

$1.00 SIZE

it'

''&
x fttGw

Svv'

rrj
ry

".

i

1

canned

a

cloves,

firmly

place.

0&

FACE CREAM
ALKA SELTZER

A Arranger
60 c

3 0z.USTERINE Bottle

SPRAY NET
!

W1

v
-

o.

.

&
X&

Hair
Size

1.25

Sensation

LUSTRECREME 79c

NORTHERN

o"mkC

&i&

JergensfJQ ISISl.SizeOTW

49c
49c
25c

St 99c PIE
DIE

TREET

CRUSHED

NO. 2 CAN

ROLLS

f4&
x$

,..vetftfV

iC tpeevi

l0s-.VN- )-ilcU fc
o

Lcw . --
,oM'S

oVt' o V- -

& Ssv'!&"

tA Gov

.lw .oxU v--
o

.eAv?W-- ?
jo- - "

c
i$$$

jptSX.

$

of the Season.

IH.Bil.l!IIJM

PEACH

FOLG
OAP

ERS
JERGENS

FACIAL

SIIURFINE

OR HALVES)

NO. 2 J4

TOMATO JUICE
SCOTKINS 50 count

Box

BELIPV 400 Count
IVUEBIHEA
NAPKINS

Box
Northern
80

SandwichBaas44Count

APPLE SAUCE
CHERRIES
LJIV Lucky Leaf

C

(SLICED

CAN

Count

303 Can

'Apple, No. 2 Can

White House

SALAD PEARSNr2"c
-- P.

TAMALES
I CI I V Ganlcn
JELL I Grano.

I

COFFEE

LB.

303 Can
Shurfine

15c
27c

12V2C
10c

10

18c
22c
35c
36c

Armour's
Can

Club
20 Oz.

M

i.

DDCCCDUCCGardenClub QOIVEOEIV Y EdApricot, 20 OzVC
I AfcJ Bama Plum

UMIVI 2 Lb. Jar

HONEYS '

DRESSINGsS,'QUart

P 11 EC ShurfineSweet

SYRUP B"
CI OIID Shurfine
rfcVwl 10 Lb. Bag

EDIIIT AJIV Radiant
hWI I ITII.

Pi IMC. Hunts

89
5,,abs 29

SIIURFINE

OZ. CAN

i

HAMMONS

Funeral Horn

trMmsmfmn"zr tfa -- .... . .

'W --fcnv U

DC A MC Renown

KECrB

BA

12'

Shurfine Fancy
No. 2 Can

5 LB. BAG .

LB. .

RED
LB ,.

TOP
LB.

2

SIZE

2 for 2!

2
iPnEECm whole

ESEiTOJa300 Can i

SWEET CORNST
Sweef PotatoesTfL
SPINACH
TUNA HSHSrS,
SPAGHETTI ?"
Vienna Sausage
AUSTEX CHILI
BABY FOOD T

TEXAS JUICY

MARYLAND
SWEETS,
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS

FRESH GREEN
BUNCH

PURPLE

1-
-0

GIANT

S

1

i

V

SAVE FOU
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bneous reflection upon tne character,
lor rcpmauuii ui uujr jji.isuu mill or cor--

which may appear in tno columns of
b County L,eauer win ue giauiy corrected
ng brought to the attention of the pub.

Ltninl Press Is entitled cxclulvflv in
fcr publication of all the local news print- -

US HClnj'l"- - -- ! J nil rai IICIVS
tnspaiciics.

I -S-UBSCRIPTION RATES
Counly Leaner anucountyWide News
I and irane icrriiory,, per year 4.00

In unucaamies per year . ... $5.00

rial is not a writ from on high; It's Just
oiio mans opinion"

wdhills Philosopher
(or's note: Tho Sandhills Philosopher
Johnson grass farm discussespolitics
lek, witnout maKing mucn Headway.) '

Itar:
It my job to advise the politicians,

I see it, there's too much advice
brld already, especiallyfarm advice,
terns to me the politicians are start--

early on- - the next election which
Ippen till a year from now that by

voting day rolls aroundeverybody
I red of the subject.
; if farmersstartedworkimr on next
fop as early as politicians do no next
iction, no telling how big the sur

fed be
pf like the way PresidentEisenhow--

Idling the situation. He doesn't even
he matter.
! there are a lot of peoplewho wish
say what he plans to do aboutrun--

in, some Republicanswant him to
eycan get,in the raceif he doesn't,
nt want him to say anything un--

an say yes, and some Democrats
to stay quiet so it'll confuse the

Ipublican candidates, other Demo- -
ut him to say something, provided

ally, I prefer silence,for this reason.
ler day I readanarticleabouta big
ust who said his plans for.expand-usines-s

were being held up until he
W what PresidentEisenhower is
do, and that's the policy I use out
fly Johnsongrassfarm.
are a few preparationsI could be
w toward next year'sfarming ac--ut

I hesitateto do anythinguntil I
hat the Presidentis gonna do.

a sound policy, provided you don't
iar. tor example, it wouldn't be

pa to hold up all your efforts until
lout what Congressis gonna do. I
l once and it was threeyearsbefore
fa and even then I wasn'tsure.
ought to be content to let thePresi--
six monthsor so to make ud his

pit takes Congressyears.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

ftoos Opinion
ARIZ., MOHAVE MINER:

Wrves asa bettorhnrnmptor nf tho
01'a community or a statethan Its

many first Impressionsaremade
"wnunity newsnaner and It can
"note or detractfrom its area."

D, IND., DAILY TIMES-MAI- L:

fJr1Ievo that most of tne people
7" Statesare fundamentally co-
ntusemost of them have some--

L ,
e a home, insurancepolicy,

ft . vjr nulling uiu luiiiirit;
la Certainly all nf-n- e vvnnt to mn.
system of government andprivater "jen hascreated this high stand--

CONN wriTin. ttw,.,, umn
his gas tank, he pays well

F- - This fnof onM m o rj.
! standard Oil Company of Cali--

"wi push the tax up to a point
return ju..

lul io luxury class."

Memory Lane . . .
of theLambCounty Leader

m Landsto OoenNext Week.
Q'7ibi7ou,-...,.,-,- ,. ,.
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Why Fear The Merger?
There is considerablealarm in many quar-

ters over what organizedlabor will do to the
rest of us now that they have combinedinto
one giant union.

Everyone fears monoplly with good cause.
But actually unions have always been mo-
nopolies. That is their avowedpurpose.Each
has exerted a monopoly in its own field
Sometimes its field is a single company.
Sometimesit is a whole industry. But al-- 1
ways they havedenied (or madea determin-
ed effort to deny) all the restof us the right
to work for that companyor that industry. Ifpossible they would not let the company or
the industry dealwith anyoneexceptthis one
union.

So monopoly is nothing new in the labor
field. The only competition has beenbetween
two gangsof labor monopoliesas to which
gang would control the various industries.
The result of this1 competition has often
been tragic to both the American public
and to the union members themselves.

rwcauseeacn group' fearedthat the other
might take over someof its companiesor in-
dustries, both labor groups had to try to
outdo the other in the amount of booty it
captured. This put the leadership of both
groups under terrific pressure and forced
them to resortto anymethod in orderto win
more than the other. When economic mo-
nopoly wasnot enoughor when their monop-
olies seemedabout to break down, they re-
sorted to violence, not only againstemploy-
ers,but alsoagainsttheir own memberswho
wishedto work when the'leadershipfelt com-
pelled to strike.

Now that they do not have to fear raiding
by theothergang, it may be that labor lead-
ers will be under lesspressureto demandand
get outlandish concessions, regardless of
what it takes to get them. They maybe able
to give more consideration now to the best
interests of America, which in the long run
arealso the best interestsof their members.

Practice For S-- D Day
Practice makes perfect. So the nation's

auto drivers were urged today to practice
for the next six days to insure a "perfect"
performance on S-- D Day.

The second national observanceof Safe-Drivi- ng

Day, sponsoredby the President's
Committee for Traffic Safety, will be held on
Dec. 1 in an attemptto prove that voluntary
individual and community action can hold
traffic deathsand injuries well below thenor-
mal toll.

In asking that the next 6 days be usedas
a practice period, safety leaders hoped that
the S-- D Day record this year would show
an Improvement over the 15 per cent reduc-
tion in deathsachievedon S-- D Day lastyear.

One good way to practice, according to
the experts, is to observethe driving errors
of others for the next six days.By watching
the mistakes of other drivers, the rules of
the road and the dangers in falling to follow
them arebroughthome much more forcibly.

Here aresomepotentially dangerousdriv-
er actions to watch for:

1. Excessivespeed, especiallyat night, in
bad weather,and in heavy traffic.

2. Passingseveral cars at once, or on hills,
curves and intersections where there is not
a clear view ahead.

3. Following too closely.
4. Weaving and suddenlane changing.
5. Suddenstops.
6. Turning from the wrong lane.
7. Passing on the right, except on multi-lan-e

highways where it is permitted.
8. Speeding through traffic lights on the

yellow.
9. Jackrabbit starts at stop lights and

other chlldlish competition with other driv- -

ers.
10. Failure to observestopsigns, especially

making rolling stops at intersections.

LettersTo The Editor
Have just received another copy' of the

paper and enjoy it evenmore out here. The
snow on tne nomesseemsoui oi ymw n-u-

here. We're having cool nights but very

pleasant days. Vegetables growing in full
sunshine. Most all of the gas water heat-

ers of homesareon the outside.Keepsdown

heat in summer. Those freezesjust must be
out of place here. This is a lovely land in
winter in the Imperial Valley. In summer?
Well, we'll see! - We hope.

Best wishes,
. Mrs. Petr'ee

Who Is Loyal?
To what doesanhonestman owe his loyal-

ty?
Does he owe it to the principles in which

he believes?Or doeshe owe it to a group of
politicians who aredestroying thefree insti-

tutions in which he believes?
And who Is most loyal to his political party
he who subverts it and turns it against the

things it hashelpedbuild, or hewho attempts
to voteoutthe usurpers?

.

A POWER ABOUT TO BE RELEASED ?
iii" t tpa r itM""rrvm"WTf wwtv

BankerTo

AddressOlton
Church

T. E. Burch. nrrvslflnnf nf i,
Security State Bank of Wewoka,
uKia., win deliver a sefrles of lec-
tures on "Church Government"
at the Main Street Church of
Christ in Olton, November 28
through December 2.

Tho SUblecfq Will hn rtlvon nc
follows: "Qualifications of Elders
and Deacons"; "Importance of
Elders Meetings"; "Cooperation
of Officers, Ministers, and Con

PHONE 625

- C'fv.mS

gregation"; "Church Finance";
and "Church Leadership." Mr.
Burch has been in the banking
businessall of his life and has
boon an elder of the Wewoka
church over 40 years.E. R. Ilig-gin-

a preacher for the Olton
Main Streetchurch snlrl. "Thocr.
lectures will fill a need of the
cnurch today."

STANDING
The "seven churches" mention-

ed in the book of Revelationwere
all located In what is today Tur-
key. The ruins of five of them
located In the ancient cities of
Ephesus, Phlladelplila, Sardls,
Izmir and Permamum still
stand.
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xlaLlf .Horsepower for Safety
A pretty steep hill, you'd say?

far as this gentleman
concerned.He just gave accelerator
little encouragementwith his toe and
swept from bottom to effortlessly
lie was awareof it.

at the of beautiful new
Cadillac. And beneath that
graceful hood rests the smoothest,

most powerful cngin? in Cadillac history.

The fact that this great new Cadillac
anddynamicyiorbeyond

the requirements of normal usage.In the
courseof ordinary motoring, entirely
possible that the will have to

The United States Poll shows that
Vice President Richard M. Nixon Is the No.
1 choice of rank and file Republicansacross

U. S. A. out of every twenty Re-
publicans questioned in today's survey say
that he is their first choice for the Republi-
can Party Presidential nomination if lice
does not

Chief Justice Earl Warren ranks next in
amongGOP voters. And running

third with the nation'sGOP is former
NewYork StateGovernorThomasE. Dewey,
closely followed by Harold Stassenand Sec-
retary of State Dulles in that order.

United States Poll staff reporters
presented list of namesto a cross-sectio- n

of the nation's classify them-
selvesas Republicansand asked:

"Here is list of men who have sbeen
mentionedas possible candidatesin 1956 for
the RepublicanParty if Eisenhower is defi-
nitely not candidate. Which one of the
men on this list you like to seenomi-
nated as the Republicancandidate for Presi-
dent in 1956?"

Thesewere the nationwide results:
Nixon 3570
Warren .... 24
Dewey n
Stassen ;. 9
Dulles !...., a...-..--... 8
Others .. . '...' 9

.ftftK.bh

1956

who

put accelerator to floor board.
But how wonderful that extra length of

throttle will be if he does need itl
It will be there to give him that extra

burst ofspced that cancarryhim free from
driving situation.

It will be there in casehe needs for
safety in passing to answer
challengeof mountainroad.

And in active use,
will add to his motoring pleasure.

It will bring him confidence and con-
tentmentand peaceof mind

and will provide kind of oper-
atingeconomyand dependabilitythat can

fvwm"mmximr'irtVn'tyvTt:',FTXLKWSfVatWm

of tho.e-n-o opinion 4
The contained'eleven Senator

Bricker of Ohio, Harold Stassen,formerNew
York Governor Thomas E. Dewey, Secre-
tary of States Dulles, Senator Knowland of
California, Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin,
SenatorDirksen of Illinois, Chief JusticeEarl

Vice PresidentNixon, HenryCabot
Lodge, Jr., and Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey.

Warren TopsWith Independents
Among the nation's Independent voters,

Chief Justice Earl Warren is the No. 1
Then comes Vice PresidentNixon.

Running third and fourth with Independ-
ent voters areHarold Stassenand Secretary
of Dulles.

IndependentsOnly, Nationwide
Warren 33
Nixon . 23
Stassen 12
Dulles 10
Dewey 5
Knowland ..-- 4
Lodge 3
McCarthy 3

... 3
no opinion ... 4

The show that although Nix-
on leads with rank and file Republicans,

Justice Warren has more support
Independents.

Since Independentsin the nation will hold
the balance of in Next November's
election, ladersacrossthe nation will
study today's results with particular inter-
est.

The Leader presents the reports of the
United States Poll exclusively in this area.

The service is operatedand distributed
Princton Service.
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its is !

Well, not so is
the a

. . .

top so
scarcely

For he's wheel a
long,

sleek,

is
engineispowerful

it is
driver never

latest

the Seven

run.

popularity
voters

When
a

voters

a

a
would

Rft

the down the

a difficult

it... or the
a

even when not it

. . .

, . . it the

None
Ust names:

Warren.

choice.

State

Others
None -

abovetables

Chief

power
political

by
Research

come only from a motorcar that literally
loafs at the legal limits of the highway.

Of course, Cadillac's magnificent per-
formance is only part of the exciting
Cadillac story for 1956. There is inspiring'
beauty . . . and extraordinaryluxurv . . .
and superlative craftsmanship. For tliis is,
literally, the Cadillac of Cadillacs.

Why not stop in soon and let us show
you what we mean?

We'vfc got the keysand thecar all you
have to provide is an hour of your time.

We can promise you t, . it will be the
most revealing sixty minutes you ever
spent at the wheelof a motor car.

JONES MOTOR CO. E.8th andLevellandHighway

t

i

m
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Don't Play
Peek-A-Bo-o

Oh Highways
"Playing peek-a-bo-o with mot-

orists is a deadly game!"
In these words, Mr. E. C. n,

Vice president, Employ-crd-'
Casualty Company, Dallas,

and president Texas Safety A-
ssociation,,,.,urged walkers not
to obscure theirvision with par
cels or umbrellas as the cross
streets.

"Theseand other.carelesswalk
ing hdbltjrliave'cost manvpedes--1
triansthclr lives,". Mr. McFad-- j
den said. v' '

He pointed out that walking
becomes especially dangerousat
this time' of the year when rain
and Icepmake visibility poor and
footing''preearioUs.These weath-
er conditions, he said, also make
It difficult for motorists to see
pedestriansand to control their
vehicles,

'
"Another factor that increases

the pedestrian's danger is the
greater numberof hoursof dark-
ness," Mr McFadden said. "Pe-
destrian deaths Increase sharp--,
ly during the fall and winter
months,and the increaseusually
comes in fatal accidents which
occur after sunset"

Mr McFadden reminded walk-
ers to do everything they can to
make themselpesvisible to mot-- 1

orists when walking at night. Ho
advised them to wear llnht color.
cd clothing when possible and to
carry a flashlight. He also re-
commended the wear of the new
reflectorizcd garments which
make a pedestrianvisible in the
path of a car's headlightsfrom a
distanceof several hunderd feet.

"But. above all be alert'" Mr.
McFadden urged walkers. "You
risk your life every time you take
a chancein traffic "

OTTOMANS FIRST TO USE
OTTOMANS

Popularin

lsh amenity, are agaln.Ui
Originatedby the OttomanTurks
more than 200 yeyars ago, the"
low, plush seats without backs
were introduced into France dur-
ing the reign of Louis XVI. They

became popular throughout
Europe and America during the
late 19th century, as a result of
the Crimean which aroused
widespread interest in Turkish
life.

Cr'
Vt
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POTTERY DINNERWARI

, 20-HEC-E STARTER SET
for 4 in lovely soft, white hlah-glaz- e

pottery; banded with gold
and with saucy yellow
and lavender pansie (Also
available In open stock.)

Holiday Extras

y Candies

J ja Favort
a ijiMWStemwar

50 Cardt--
S4yl.d by

98c
CHRISTMAS CHEEK

42 Cards

HANDY, HOME
Assortment

42 Crdi

59cVia.

Honors Won by Texas 4-H'-
ers

Ol'll Texas lit Club membershave won trips to (liA

nth Kstlnnnl I. II Plnli Pmnrrpss In Nov. l.'forM.

tfielr outstanding records In the 1955 National Clothing, Food
reparation, and Homo Improvementprograms.
' Te'xas' 19.55 Clothing

(hamplon Ann Cato of
Vernon. The l).year-ol- Wot
has made 134 garments in her
club career. She will be the
gnest of Coat & Clark Inc. at
the Club Congress.

Heglnn made a wide
ot apparel,'ranging1 from aprons
to a lined wool suit. She makes
nil of her own clothes andmade

for her mother and
grandmother. silk and
cotton dresses,shehasmadeand
lined a wool suit, corduroy
jncket, blouses and hat.

served as clothing
demonstratorand play leader for
her club. This year she attended
the-- State Roundup as n
county delegateand helpedwith
the dress tevue where she did
the narration Her. leaders are
Mrs. Willis Cato and Mrs. C. A.
Sc.hniaker.

.0BL7

RtqinaAnn Cato

r p
?rT B UMfc. M

J.Toppirwtin
Joanne Toepperweln, 17, of

San Antonio, a for five
years, has been named thestate

Food Preparation winner.
Kelvlnator will be! her host at
the National Club Congress.

Joannehas cooked und served
. over 2.9U0 mealsnnd has helped
with 2fl others and planned al-
most 140H.

Joanne has been a Jr. Leader
under Mts. H. L. Cook, has been
president of the Northslde
Sunlor Club and hasserved on
county committees. She has
glten 10 food preparationdemon-
strations, nnd cooks for a family
of nine.

She Is a of tho Girl
F H.A. and other school

organizations.

CooperativeExtension

WSCSConference
grandma'sday along

with Turkish towels and Turkish gg Held In
divans, ottomans, Turk- - . .

vpgue.

first

War

circled

I

rllrnn

IC

t Chrltlmat

Chloaco.

Garden,

1

variety

,drpWs
Hesldes

Ueglna

B

member
Scouts,

Ft. Worth Nov. 30
Seventeen Methodist Woman's

Society of Christian Service Con-
ferences from a five state area
afeExpected to attend the first of
a series of ten regional work-
shopson "World Understanding"
to be held at Camp Amon Car-
ter Fort Worth Wednesday,
Npv. 30, through Friday noon,

For easier,more cooklna
ond entertaining, Spro'uie-Keit- x

now. Smart and thrifty
buys arewaiting at your friend-
ly variety store.

a ioviy THANKSGIVING TABU...

Reglna

iovful

& WSk
r3MtK

for the Holiday Bird...
OVAL ROASTER

Wortlimore Alumlnunnvure
Holds 12-l- bint iir 20 lb.

y. $2..98

Many W.nd.rM S.l.cli.ni in- - a--U

dodina th.it thrifty b..W t,dii 7r-2- Il VWe- -'

MwVi &A1NL

l8ttgiB''5yjW tfl) (
y3Mliiri U(him 1

'jMMRwFHi.dHitev

CaeMMeeMftMeeiiCliBrCH1 T&k"ml

(4bif tmhdniwiik
iust ctArr Cord, of Chg,0(,.,i'

FelLv Halton ' k 424-2- 0 Phelps
8:80 a. in. (i pu. m. Weekdays
8:80 p. m. 0 p. hi. Saturday

. ..Afell'l fill
III fefei.

Carol Aniley, ot Fort Worth,
haswon state honors In the 1955

Home Improvement pro-
gram. The Sears-Uoebuc- k Foun-

dation Is providing her trip to
the Club CongressIn recognition
of the work done in making tho
Interior of her homo more com-

fortable und attractive
In carrying out the project, tho

lC.year-ol- d 4.11'er helped paint
all the rooms In their house. All
colors In tho Interior of the
house were selected by Carol.
She papered the kitchen arid
bathroom,and reflnlshedkitchen
furniture. She helped cover n
chair andworked out a practical
arrangement for her dresser
drawers.

She is a memberof the County
Wide Club of Tarrant county
led by Mr. and Mrs. William
Watt.

" J.. - .;iiifI r

'
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Carol Aniley Bob Batet
Bob Bates, IS, of Wichita

Falls, has been awarded state,
honors in the 411 Garden pro-
gram. His trip to the
Club CongressIs made possible
by the Allls-Chalme- Mfg. Co.

In his nine years of Bob
planted G' acres In garden.He
learned soil conservation, rota-
tion of crops, Irrigation nnd
entomologyso that he could cope
with tho elements and insets.

He has given demonstrations
showinghow tb plant and select
the best quality vegetables for
the table and food preservation.
Hob Is a member of tho City
View, Zundy Junior High and
Senior High School clubs
led by O. T. Freeman and G. A.
Iteeves,

All these programs nre conductedunder the direction of the
Service.

Q
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Dec 2. Sponsored by the Womans
j Division of Ghristian Service, the
Methodist Church, headquarter-
ed In New York City, the work-- j
shopwill feature an international .

team composed of Eva I. Ship-ston-,

India,, Klyo Tanaka, Japan,
land Violeta Cavallero, Uruguay.
Louise Robinson, a former mem-
ber of the' Division's Department"4
of Foreigh Work, will be the
team coordinator. Division reprc--'
sentativosexpectedin attendance,

are incima Stevensand Airs. C
A. Bender. Mrs. J. Russell Hen

, derson and Mrs. Earl Cotton,
noui of witie Kock, Ark.; Mrs. A
C--. Clifton of Oklahoma City, Op.
la.; and Mrs. Velma Jeter of

1016 9th

Orange,are representativesfrom
this region who met earlier In
New York City to make arrange--

meatsfor tho workshop, which Is
being directed by the Christian
Social Relations and Local
Church Activities and Foreign

' Departmentsof tho Division.
Each conferencerepresentedat

tho workshopwill bo expected to
conduct a similar workshopon a

basis.
Attending the workshopas spe-

cial guests will be members of
tho Texas State Council of Me-- :
thodist Women, who will have
their annual session in the Worth

' Hotel here Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 3-- 1.

Official delegatesby conferen-
ces, Include the following Tex-ans-:

Texas Conference Mrs. J. E.
Humphries, Edgcwood; Mrs. La-

mar Clark, Richmond Mrs. B. P.
Sanders,Tyler; Mrs. W. E. Hbr-to-n,

Jr., Houston; and Myrtle
Hubbard, Henderson.

Central TexasConference Mrs
E. L. Reed, Cleburne; Mrs.vSam
Af- - Barnes, Fort Worth; Irs. J.
Virgil James, Hamilton;; Ruby
Mao Hope, Waco; and Mrs. Joel
Hooper, Lorena.

Northwest Texas
C. C. Coffee, Lubbock; Mrs.

Henry Cuslck, Amarillo; Mrs.
Sam Cook, Pampa; Mrs. W. J.
Bryant, Stamford; Mrs. E. T. Pit-tar-

Anson.
North Texas Conference Mrs.

Jack Slmms, Dallas; Mrs. Harvey
J. Piercy, Dallas; Mrs. Tom
Gcorgo, Piano; Mrs. J. Frank
Blackburn, Wichita Falls; Mrs.
L. C. Mascarl, Wichita Falls.

Southwest Texas Mrs. O, N.

' M

Beer, San Antonio; Mrs. 11. O.
White, Rankin; and membersof
tho state council.
West Texas (Negro Conference)

j Mts. O. B. Coc, Waco; Mrs. J.
M. Rodgers, Victoria; Mrs. Clara

,Watklns, Austin; Mildred Davis,
Dallas.

Texas Conference (Negro Con-

ference) Mrs. Esther Rice, Bry-
an; Mrs. M. J. Cordc, Marshall;
Mrs. L. B. Folder, Houston; Mrs.
CharlesB. Murphy, Houston; and
Mrs. M. J. Davis, Houston.

Rio Grande (Latin American
Conference) Mrs. Lea Garza,
San Antonio; Mrs. Jose Espino,
San Antonio; and Mrs. Oscar F.
Garza, 1 Paso.

StateTeachers
To Meet In

San Antonio
The 77th annual convention of

tho Texas State Teachers Asso-
ciation will be held Nov. 24-2-

San Antonio, Charles H. Tenny-
son, executive secietary, has an-

nounced. Approximately 8,000
teachersarc expected to attend.

Following a theme of "Educ-
ationFreedom's Hope," the con-

vention will open with a Thanks-
giving services in the Municipal
auditorium. Dr. Carlyle Marney,
pastorof tho First Baptist church
in Austin will deliver the sermon.

Speakers for other sessions
will include such notablesas Gen.
Carlos P. Romulo, Philippine am-
bassador to tho United States;

DON'T MISS
I

'
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It's Outraoeuos!

AN UNSURPASSED VALUE

A-- C Four-Dis-c Plow
BHMJMfcirAiihiMi"iii 1- - u i

The now plow is pictured above in action on a farm feouth of town, ownedby L. C. Grissom who purcliased the plow. Driving the nsw
45 tractor Is Earl Tulerrv 111c, who helpshis father on the Gris-so- m

farm.

East

conference-wid- e

Conference-M-rs.

iiin

Dr. Alexander oddaixl, re1 1 red
of the Los Anfje-les-,

Calif., public schools; Dr.
Andrew Holt, vice president of
the University of Tennessee;
Waurlno Walker, Immediate past
presidentof the NaUolial Educa-
tion Association, and Henry Stll-wel- l,

president of Tcxarkana col-

lege.
In addition to three eencralses-

sionsand a mectlnp of tho House
of Delegates, some 40 section
meetings will bo held on
nearly every sutfjectr field and
phase,of public school education.
PresidentG. E. (Tommy) Tliomp-son- ,

of schools nt
Kermlt, will presideover the gen-

eral sessionsand House of Dele-
gates. '

A highlight of tho third general
sessionwill bo tile announcement
of winners of' the annual TSTA
niRtlnmilslipd Servicer. Awards
which are presentedto one edu
cator and one layman for out-
standing work in'Jho, Interest of
educationduring the pastyear.

Announcementof TSTA's now
presidentand vice presidentwill
bo made at the House of Dele-cat- es

meetlnc. which closes tho
convention Saturday, Nov. 26.
Mrs .Elsie Parnell, currently serv-
ing as vice president,1s candidate
for president, Vice presidential
candidatesare C. E. Burnett, su-

perintendent of schools at Har--

By

"In "evury
thing give
thanks,for this
Is;,, the. will of
God In Christ
Jesus"""concern-
ing ,bu" (1
r'li csshlonlans
5:18).

There are
none of us who cannot look
upon of God's
goodness nnd find reason

to sincerely gvc
thanks. It may be easysome-
times to look upon the
troublesof life, and forget to
notice God's great goodness,
but wo can reversethat if we
will. Wj can look upon his
goodness,nnd let the troubles

JosignifJ
L.nii.1.--, mucn uepenus on our
attitude.

Someone expressedit this
way: "Tlnj pessimist grum-
bles God put thorns
on ro'fjcs; the optimist thanks
God that there are roses on

Waterfowl along the
Texas Gulf coast showed a slze-nb- le

Increase over recent years
based on late October surveys,
reports the Assistant Director of
Wildlife Restoration for Game
and Fish

Total of all specieswas 1.G63,-50-0

birds compared to 402,500
Jo rtwo years ago nnd
for four yearsago. But some of
the difference, according to Wild-
life Biologist Robert J. Singleton,
was for by the fact
Umt the census this fall .was
made ten days to two weeks later--

Red,

heads almost
700,000 of the waterfowl counted
this "yean Pintails were next w'th
roughly 400,000.There were 243,-70- 0

geese presentwhen the fall's
first feathered head" count was
made, including 190,000 snowa.

Tho Assistant Director said the
dry conditionof tho upper coastal
marsheswas reflected in the fact
that the bulk of the duckswere

llngen; Floyd W. Parsons,
of schools nt Bccvllle;

nnd Dana Williams'1
of schools nt Gladewater.

to
f TOMMY Minister

"

enough

because

the thorns."

To deny the presence of
trials In llfu Is to- - shut-- the
eyes to reality. To concen-

trate upon the help of God,
nnd to be thankful1 for that
nnd all other blessings Is a
gratitude which lifts the one
who gives thanks, and
plcasVs the One who receives
it.

"0 come, let us sing unto
the Lord: lct-u- s rrtnkc n joy-
ful, noise to the rock of our
snlvation, Let, us come before
his presence with

and mak n joyful
noise unto Him with psalms"

r- -- '

Church of Christ

West Ninth Street

Texas i

seensouth of ii, .. ,
I

the total
just r
which
lower cn.icf
on th0 census
vaca Bay.
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With tlio big new plow you'll get more acres

plowed at lower cost. It plow-

ing far beyond what Its size alone would lead

you to expect. It is a rugged,
with big 20" or 33" di.lc blades attached to a steel

frame of with
350 poundsof weight on eachblade.This assuresquick,
easy to tho depth desired, plus work of

quality. Total width of cut Is 40 or 44 inches,

on bladesetting and plows up to Vz acres

per.,hour.
' i'f ' i

Uucaiueof its low first coil and low

"'? "ew, ,C ?w b an value when

to four disc ploivs.
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inaiions SoughtFor 1955's
OutstandingYoung Texans

mj.unTE The
. Texas' Five Outstand-- ,

Men to begun tills
'

-i-tnir tn Don C. Baker.
'

vice president of the
if .rimmbcr of Com--

L.I- - snltl thnt lie had
nation blanks from To- -

c headquartersin urnnu
. u invrno clubs in the

Rally and some weekly
h and to many civic
t wtiinimiR. labor, etlu- -

Ind professional groups
It Texas. iNominuuon
lv be obtained irom me
w) .. t.. .(no
,cee oiucc, uua mso,
alrle, by an interested
or organization.

ar prominent business
ial ami civic lendersact
j and select five out-min- e

men from Texas
;he ages of 21 and 33
inations presented,me
this programIs to pre-h- n

world concrete e.vi- -

t success in our free
cvetom Is still avail- -

hoc individuals who
achieve. All Commun--
sc known to have Com-binlnp-

aro excluded
'consideration.
ung man between 21
5 yearsof age,who Mas
iri his 36th birthday any

ES 1955, and, who has
ct and Is an outstand

jle of the above precept
til development, is en--

b nominated as a enn- -

rA.nrrnltlnn nc nnn nt
L Outstanding Younc
135, acordlng to Baker.

for making nomlna--
fbecn set as December
re Is invited to submit
hs of the young men,
Mr oninlon have been
Ig during the current

kntlon of nil Texas will
upon these five out

lining men in Snyder,
awards ceremonyand

fill be hed on January
their honor.

Ml MOVIK STAKS
I TWO HOUIIS

I In two hours501 movie
actresses,past and

Ion a contest for 'Man--
la high school student

Turkey Young Adil
he privilege of attend--
tal movie theaterfree
las often as he wishes

j ear.

Ik J Vi k3 vH
. . WITH
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"The card is signed'Anonymous it's a cookbook !"

Training Union

ConventionTo Be

In Abilene
Five thousandTexas Baptists,

with a cowboy band, six white
horses andsingers galore, began
convergingon Abilene early Wed-
nesdayfor tho G5th annual meet-
ing sponsored by the Baptist
Training Union Convention of
Texas.

'Among the singers will be the
Youth Choir of tho First Baptist
church of Llttlcfield.

Two of the denomination'stop
leaders,with scoresof otherpas-
tors and laymen from over the
state, are among those who will
speak.

The purpose of the gathering
Is to explain new programs and
to present several new phasesof
endeavor which will challenge
tho churches to 'do more next
year than they havq ever done be-

fore In Training Union work.
The1 three 'day series'of. meet-

ings will begin at 8:30 a. m.

GQtPQ

A y

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24, and
last through Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 26. Tho messengerswill ga
ther first at the First Baptist
Church In Ablleno and the
spreadout into four other nearby
churches for group meetings.

The host pastor Is Dr. Elwin
Skilesand the churcheswhich are
lending their facilities for the
convention are the First Chris-
tian, First Presbyterian, Saint
Paul's Methodist, and University
Baptist.

One. of the main featuresof the
meeting will be a paradethrough
downtown Abilene Friday after-
noon. The processionwill bo led
by the Hardin Simmons Cowboy
Band, and the white horses and
will end with a band concert at
the First Church.

The two main addressesof the
convention will be given "by Dr.
Baker JamesCauthen, executive
secretary for the Foreign Mission
Board of the, Southern Baptist
Convention, and Dr. JamesI. Sul
livan, former pastorof the First
Church In Abilene, and now exe-
cutive secretary for tho Sunday
School Board of the SBC. Dr
Cauthenwill speakat 8:50 p.m.,

K
SEIBERLINB
BUSHaQJEl

SEALED-AIR- E TIRES
EXCLUSIVE "BULKHEAD" CONSTRUCTION

Small compartmentsor "bulkheads," built into
the crown of the tire, cover tho full tread area
and contain the puncture sealant. These
heads prevent the flowing and shifting ue
sealant . . eliminating condition!
and providing maximum puncture sealing pro-

tection for the life of the tire.

IY HEAT VENTS

'Another exclusive Seiberling feature which
makes the Sealed-Air- e cooler running. These
"Heat Vents" extend deep into the shoulder or
the tiro, providing an escape route for excess
heat. Cooler running tires provide longer, safer
mileage. u

"ST0P-SL0TTED- " TREAD DESIGN
The modem Claw-Gri- p tread with Stop Slots

i f ... --... m4 mtarfm T ft Wlur.UIC iUtu I- - 'provides SUIC, BlUl'3
latter tread of the Sealed-Air- e is designed for
Safety. Rubber "noise blocks" in the outer tread
grooveshelp maintain stability of the outer trd
grooves,reduce annoying"squeal on turns

ALL NYLON CORD CONSTRUCTION

tLuuuiHteed TOtUtiu -

J Seiberling Sealed-Air- e is guaranteed IN WRITING , , . not for mlies ..
0t fr,r iT-- . - .l n r th. ftHt.ln.il tread! StOD In . . . ask about
, - iuuiuus , , out lor uc ius " "-- - -- - - - .

revolutionary "30 Free Service" clause in the Sealed-Air- e Warrant!

eare tuicless tire specialists
HAUK and HOFACKET

Thursday and 11:50 a.m., Friday.
Dr. Sullivan at 10:55 a.m., Thurs-
day and 8:55 p.m., Friday.

Dr. Forrest C. Freezor, execu-
tive secretary of the Baptist Gen
eral Conventionof Texas, will
preach the Thanksgiving sermon
at 11:35 a.m., Thursday.

Dr. T. C. Gardner, director of
the TU Department for the BG
CT, will give a review of stale-wid- e

work during the' past year
and prospects for tho future at
7:25 p.m., Thursday and 10:55
a.m., Saturday.

Other special phasesof tho
convention will Include reports
from n resolutions committee,
panel discussions and finals in
the state-wld-o contests of Bible
memorization and drill, tests and
public speaking.

Training Union programs plan-
ned by the pastors nnd members
of 19 Texas churcheswill be pre-
sented nnd explained during tho
group sessionsIn tho five church'-eg-.

The programs will bo used iri
Southern Baptist churches over
Texas during the early part of
next year.

Texas pastors who will take
part or speak at the convention
include Dr. Ralph Langley, pas-
tor of the Wllshlre Park Church
in Dallas; Dr. Harlan Harris,
pastor of the First Church In
Plainview; Dr. WInfred Moore,
pastor of the First Church In
Borger: Dr. Fred Swank, pastor
of the SagamoreHill church In
Fort Worth, and Dr. Harold Bas-de- n,

pastor of tho GastonAvenue

4

f -

h--

.

church in Dallas.
Special music for the sessions

will be provided by a 100-voIc- e

choir of singers from several
churchesand other groups from
sevenTexas Baptist colleges anJ
universities: Hardin Simmons,
Baylor, Mary Hardin Baylor,
Wayland, Howard Payne, East
Texas Baptist and Decatur.

Special Permits
May Be Obtained
To Hunt Deer

More than one half of the po-
tential antlerless deer harvest In
five Hill Crfuntry counties has
been allotted to Llano county,
accordingto tho Director of Wild-
life Restoration for the Game

and Fish Commission.
The special hunts, authorized

by the Commission to curb over-
population of deer, will be held
December ,

Permits were Issued as follows
to landownerswho will distribute
them direct to hunters: Llano,
25000; Medina, 1,000; Gillespie,
521; Kerr, 400; and Mason, 3333
for a total of 4,757.

Last fall, in excessof 3300 ant-
lerless deer were taken in Gilles-
pie, Masonand Llanocountiesin
tho second such deer hunt sanc-
tioned to reduce herd surpluses.

This harvest, dictated by mod-
ern gamemanagementpractices,
may be utilized still further this
year when Bosque county, In the

d Possum Kingdom 18
county bracket may take a sub-
stantial number of antlerless
deer. Details of that hunt have
not been finally arranged yet.
Also antlerless deerhelp com

DICKENSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Y SERVICES
CARDIOGRAPHS

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
BASAL METABOLISM RATE

Special Treatment To Relieve
Tonsillitis

DR. W. S. DICKENSON, N. D., D. C
Phone 592 Llttlcfield, Texas

JmlHIHHHHHHMMREiK
0 TO 60 MILES PER HOUR FASTER THAN EVER BEFORE.
It's the kind of performancemany a jet plane can't beat on

Ybu mayneverneed
THE BIG

a

TRIMS VITAL SECONDS OFF PASSING where seconds count most. This hand-

someMontclairhardtophasno troublegettingout, around andback in line quickly,

in a

Don't judge the big by alone

thats the in Judge it by the fact
that,more'of this high is

new adds more than just new speed;
it meansnew ease in your new safety
for you in

For there's whole new group

nvaA.

--ni't imiiiuijujuK 'JUKI1 "." "
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prise harvest totals on two state
wildlife areas this
tall.

In the Hill Coun-
try area antlerless shoot will be

to take two deer In the
since the GeneralLaw

limit prevails there. Hunters In
the PossumKingdom group have

ono deer limit.

WATCH FOR

You Won't Regret

the runway Think what this means wlicn you want to
pass, enter streamsof traffic, or climb hills!

MOST
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everbeen or
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v New 1956 Mercury offers
you 225 horsepower
greatnew Safety-Surg-e V-- 8

m horsepower although
highest Mercury history.

horsepower tcorking power!

Mercury's pickup
everyday driving,

passing.
peace-of-min- d motoring a

County Leader,Thursday,November

management

Participants

permitted
aggregate

a

g

safely. with Drive, 225-h- p

V-- 8 to your toe-touc-h in just a fraction of a

The wheel is

head knife fog. Thereare
door with

and surer
visors and scat belts arc

the nic m is not only safer and more It's more
in a big new way of new ideas!

are over 50 color plus new
color

Yet for all big-ca- r look, and
start lower this year than 17 tho

field. If you $an any new car, you can

the big M. See it on in
om4 on nmparlw) el monvfotturirt wsgiited til or
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Don't BdM tfce Mff bit, OF TUB with Ed Suatoy evening,6:M to 7:00, Static 13.
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Working smoothly optional Mcrc-O-Mati- c Mercury's
SAFETY-suitC- E responds heartbeat.

of safety features. steering impact-absorbin-

Safety-bea- lamps through safety
locks, full-swiv- rearview mirror safety-glas- s,

smoother, brakes! Padded instrument panel,
padded sun optional.

powerful!
beautiful with dozens styling
There combinations brilliant
Flo-Ton- e styling!

Mercury's length, brawn-pr- ices

models in low-pri- ce

afford afford
today display our showroom!

lottery retail

For I956thebig move is to THE BIG MERCURY
televtekm "TOAST TOWN" Sullivan. KDUB-TV- , Chaanel
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SpareQuail
On TestArea
Up For Grabs

A small but significant divid-
end of bobvvhlto quail on the
Germ Howe Wildlife Management
Area In the Panhandlehas been
declared by tho Game and Fish
Commission.

It has directed the Director of
Wildlife Restoration to harvest
a maximum of six hundred" quail
with the participants to be de-
termined through a drawing of
personsapplying for the special
permits.
: This is the first time in Texas'
history that such a shoot has
been conducted. The project is
In line with public hunts author-
ized this year to removeupwards
of 360 deer from three other dem-

onstration-experimental areas.
The Director said accumulation

of the excess quail marked ef-
forts to Improve game habitat
and to expandother game man-
agement techniques.

"It is sound conservation to
permit hunters to harvest these
quail," said the Director. "Our
studies show that the land can
carry only so many birds. Besid-
es, we find that up to 75 to 80
per cent of tho annual quail pro-
ductiondies off naturally If not
taken by hunters."

Sixty personsIn pairs will be
chosen to participate In the pio-
neering Panhandle hunt near
Canadian. Ten pairs will bo ac-
commodated December 3 and the
same number on December 17
and January 1. Successfulappli-
cants for a onerday shoot may
take up to ten quail.

Personsseeking special permits
lor the quail hunt should send
their paired names to the Direc-
tor of Wildlife Restoration at
Commission headquartersIn Aus-ti- n

not later than Friday, Nov-
ember 25, when the drawing will
be held. Dateseach pair will hunt
will bo determinedafter tho draw
and priority will be established
according to tho order In which
the namesaro drawn."

Each party of two hunters will
be limited to not more than three
bird dogs. However, it is not re-
quired that hunters bring dogs.

Here are some hunt rules:
Participants to report at 8 n.
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SOCCER GAME FANS
RIOT: His face bleeding, a
Neapolitan fan is led from
Vomcro Stadium during a
riot at a Naples-Bologn- a

soccergame. The rioting d

at the game whm
some 4,000 Naplesfans in the
stadium moved to attack a
referee whose last minute
penalty award to Bologna
pcrmited them to trt the
Naples team. Police placed
total casualtiesat 152, includ-
ing 52 policemen.

m., the day of the hunt; no camp-
ing or fires within the area; hunt-
ers must check out at area head-
quartersand leave one wing and
tho craw of each quail bagged
for biologists' study, and also
fill out Information sheeton their
shoot.

Tho Director said"Area person-
nel will cooperateto help the par-
ticipants enjoy their hunt. "Wo
necessarily have to impose re-
strictions but we arc eager to
have the surplus birds romoved,"
he explained. "This Is our first
experience In this field. If this
methodprovesfeasible, it is like-
ly that similar controlled hunts
will be held, in other wildlife
areas, of course subject to con-
ditions as seasonsdictate."

Educationpolishes good charac-
ter and corrects the bad.

&r?
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Registration
Officials to
Meet In Austin

Tho complicationsof vital sta-
tisticsfacts of life and death
so confidential thatdiscardedcor-
respondencemust be specially
burned will bo aired during a y

conference-o-f Texas registra-
tion officials, December' 2-- 3 at the
State Departmentof Hcaltlu

( invitations to attcna nave neon
mailed to all vital statisticians in

.cities of 10,000 or more, to all
healthi unit directors, and to all

' countyclerks in countiesof more
than 25,000population, But State
Registrar, W. D. Carroll said any
one working with vital records
will be welcome.

High on the list of discussion
subjects is "causeof death" cod-
ing methods.Carroll and his staff
will carefully go over eachpoint
in the international system of
death coding, the method estab-
lished by International agreement
to standardize records and per-
mit comparisonsfor worldwide
study.

"Nosologlsts'' cause of death
coders from each of the state's
registration areas will meet In
special Institute simultaneously
with the meeting of other vital
statisticians, Carroll announced.

The workshop was conceived
last year as a meansof keeping
local registration officials abreast
of vital statistics policies of state
and federal governments.

"The problems facing registra-
tion officials are asvaried as the
personalitiesof tho 8 million Tex-an- s

they try to keep tabs on,"
Carroll said.

For example: When the moth-
er and father of an illegitimate
child marry, how aro the circum-
stancesof the birth recorded?

Answer: A new birth record
may be issuedon which the child
is shown to be legitimate.

Another frequent problem in-
volves the birth record of an
adoptedchild. Carroll says there
are legal meansby which a new
record of birth can be filed show-
ing the adoptive parents to be
the natural parents. Further-
more, the new birth record will
bear no evidence of tho adoption.
One of tho most Important Items

to be consideredwill bo the neces-
sity of requiring complete docu--

ON
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I mentation before amending a
birth certificate. Carroll outlined
a case In which a .man madeap-

plication for his birth record to
join n Masonic oruer. wnen me
birth record was issued, th.6

man'smiddle namewas-- listed as
"PhlUp" Insteadof "Harold," the
nam! he had been using all his
life. Before an amendedrecord

I could be Issued, tho man had to
furnish documentaryevidence In

I tho form of a baptismal record,
showing early uso of "liaroia as
a middle name.

"Without such documentation,"
Carroll said, "Birth records lose
some of their value, as evidence.''

Ways of handling delayed birth
certificates .amendments to
death certificates, and methods
by which Texas parents who
adopt children born in other
states or foreign lands can get
birth recordsfor the children vU
also be discussed.

Carroll requestedthat registra-
tion officials planning to attend
notify him by writing to the pi
vision of Vital Statistics, Texas
State Departmentof Health, Aus-
tin.

How to store fresh fish: put
it In a tightly covered container
in the coldestpart of your refri-
gerator. Use it within 21 hours.

. . .

403

t

TURKISH TOLICE HUNT

The of .the Turkish
pollco for being adeptat tho find-

ing of last articles sometimes
leads theminto strango pursuits.
They aro presentlysearchingior
i letter lost by an
who sobblngly reported tliat she
had been with her for
14 years it was the last shehad
received from her RAF fiance
before he took off on a sortie
from, which he never returned.
The police are comb-
ing through the city of Istanbul

whose Is close to
the mark
where the letter was lost while
the woman was on a four-day- ,

all inclusive tour.

TURKEY GIVES US THE
BIRD -

Turkey Is to the
enrichment of the wildlife popu-

lation of the United States by
sending large supplies of chukar

here. These game
birds' thrive in the hills of West-
ern Turkey, where the famed,
sultana grapes grow. The U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service is im-

porting flic by the
hundreds In the that
they will flourish in areas here
which arenot suitable for pheas-
antsor .prairie chickens.

is via a low-cos- t loan, tailored to fit your spe-

cial needs.Every brings you closer
to your goal! Conic in today and discuss your

with us. No

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

The Spotlight On

of your car'smake or model'. . . of its ago
and condition . . . you'll get better if you car to

Sinclair Power X Gasoline and Triple X Motor Oil, power primed with
rocket fuel. New high in octane,new rocket new superpower.
New high in Rustproof . . . Stall proof.
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lAficr three exiled I know who he Is," Shiver said.
again has an offl- -

Demociuuu iiu- -

m.in.
Ramsey'saccent--

national committee
full representation

' time since Jacpiem--

fright Morrow was
fenltlon because he
Republican uwigni

hiins of both coriser--

Ibcral Texas Demo
ted Ramsey, uniy

Itests were nearu,
csldcnt or tne liner- -

the Texas young
Hubs.

ays Domo RiTes
Shivers say? ho is
r bv the rules, atlon--

956 Democratic na
kion.

By

a news conference
Its to be challenged

by a "bunch of

lr 1956 were viewed
Ibcinc the same'as
they required'hctfds

to wont lor piac--

nominees'names on
lot under the proper

he is not surprised
some o'd political
Stephen Mitchell,

on's aide,' think ho
allowed a 1956 Beat.

i that lie would not
fee t( support thev

"I will Rive no
ort a nominee until

"
ktraW

Ho said he considershimself n
"bona fido democrat" and feels
It is no crime for a Democrat to
vote for a Republican friend.

"I consider President Elsenho-
wer a friend of mine,' 'the gover-
nor said. His statementwaswide-l- y

interpreted as indicating he
might support Elsenhoweragain
if he is a candidate.

UT Tests Slated
High school seniors with! a

University of Texas carper 'In
mind will finll a good vocabu-
lary, logical mind and number
sensehelpful In taking the sched-
uled aptitude tests.

Tcsls rrtaye 'be taken in 42'
Texas cities on three dates Feb.'
4, May 12, and August 10.

Dr. H. T. Manuel, director of
the University Testing and Guld--i
ance Bureau .said that, as a gen-- ,
oral, rule, a student can be c6n-flde-

of his ability to succeed'
with ,univcrslty work if he is tin1
mc upper inree-iut- n oi Ms nigh
schoolclassand makesa $coreof
TO or more on the 'aptitude test.
Most of those applyjng for en-
trance would be admitted, lie
said. .i

The tests arc designqd to meas-
ure two very general abilities in
academicwork. First is the abil-
ity to Work with words and to un
derstand theirmeanings': Second
Is uie ability to work with num
bers andto solve problems.Scor
es,pu the, required tests will not
bo the only' basis for admission,
Dr. Manuel added. All test scores

k

'"

j

ll

A

will bo kept confidential.
GHcm Appeals Pending

Former Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles can count on at
least 2V4 months more of free-
dom.

Both Giles' convictions in land
scandaltrials have been appealed

Of Criminal Appeals
Formal submissionof. the Austin
conviction and three year prison
sentenceis set for Jan. 18.

A six year sentence imposed
In SanAntonio was appealedand
Is expected to come, before the
Court aboutJan.25 or Feb. 1.
legislative Council PostsFilled
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey announ-

ced committee assignments at
the new Legislative Council.

Serving on the. executive com-
mittee with Ramsey and House
SpeakerJim Llndsey will bo Sen.
Abraahm Kazcn of Laredo,and
peps. Brls'tow of Big Spring and
W. G. Kifklin'of Odessa'; '

Studying financeswill be Sens.
NeveJlla Colsorr bf vNavasota and
Gus Strauss,of. Halletsvllle. Rens
E. F. Crlm of Henderson.W. S.
Heatley"Jr. 'of" Padubah, and
Pcarce.Johnson of Austin.
r On the subject mattercommit-
tee arc Sens. Rdgers5 Kclley of
Edinburg, GeorgetJVIoffett of Chll-llcoth- e,

Reps. Tom King of Dal-
las, GusGarrettof
tifamesVW Yancey Jr.-- of Houston,
Ben A. GJuslng of Kingsville, and
Joe Burkctt of Kcrrville.

As to subject matter to be stu-
died before the next regular ses-
sion, committeememberssay the
council already is "loaded."

Historical Committees
Organizing

Is being
askedby the State Historical Sur-
vey Committed to set up,aCoun-
ty CommitteeV announced HSC
director George. W. Hill of

' ' n
The state committee was au-

thorized by tho 1953 Legislature
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"Good evening! I'm conducting survey southernhospitality!"

to "study the,subjectof preserva-
tion and disseminationof the rec-
ords of Texas and Texans."

County judges, with other of-

ficials, havo ' been asked to ap-
point committeesfor their coun-
ties.

Should a Simple But
On Sept. the fee fbr driver's

license renewal was increased to
$2. All summer, however, Tex-
ans kept jumping tho gun and
sendingin the larger fee. Patient-
ly, the Department of Public Saf-
ety sent back the over-payment-

Now, however, tho new law is
in force and guess what. hTe
DPS's busy writing Texasdrivers

1 III- - V',

' "V

v:..-f-

Futtiitttt

h.v&vu&4m
ID in). Ud rnw ipMKtM. I, VkU ri mmtl '0"3

a of

6

Lilhi

asking for more money. Many
of them aro. sendingJih the old
i lee. , .

SHORT SNORTS:; Heart dis-
easeis Texas' No. 'One killer, ac-
counting for 20,191' deaths last
year, said Commr. of Health
Henry A. Holle. ... An ..early
inner in .'the .first week of' deer
hunting seasonwas Rep. Charles
L. Sandahl Jr., of Austin who
shot an eight pointbuck from-th- e

wheelchair to which polio has
confined him. . . . W. (Nawton
Barnes,Terrell city attorney has
been named assistant secretary
of state, replacing Miss Marl?
McCutchen of Dallas who did not

ok, .SVw w M. M- m ' mr

7f"
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Chwke f 4 Extwior CoUrs an. Write

Dcnitw Color Panels that ge or in a jiffy

Nw "FroftCR Doorr.OvM

ANtomatk H Ovoh Skelf
Meat-Hin- Surface,Unit

.Speed-He-at Surface Unit

New, Electric Rotisserie (optional)
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s
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accept the office offered her two
weeksago.

RandallK. Roper
Bs In Maneuvers

Pfc Randall K, Roper, son of
Ralph S. Roper Sr., Olton, Is as-
signedto the AggressorForce in
ExerciseS,ige' Brush, the largest
Joint Army-Ai- r Force maneuver
ainca woria war II, now being

I v7 ITEOfMfT 1

T

Jf wonderful days

Q romanticnights

Wot pt ptn- - . Joubte occupancy,
Apnl 15 t' , December31, 1955.

4

Lnrab County Leader,Thursday,November 1055.. Cage

held in Louisiana,
Some 110.000 Armv troons nrr.

testing, the latest concepts of bac-
teriological, atomic, chemical and
electronic warfare. The exercise
endsuec. 15.

Tho AggressorForce furnishes
opposition to the regular maneu-
ver troops in simulatedbattles.

Private First Class Roper, a
tool keeper in Company C of the
4th Armored Division's 126th Or-
dnance:Battalion ,1s regularly sta-
tioned at Fort Hood. He entered

7
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TUNNEY MOORE

Well-know- n Appliance Sen-lo- Man, is how. in

of our Frigidaire service department. has had.

several years with Frigklalre appliances

and is noted for, his qujck,

m

T1I1JH li I) WW. nil' JJIJJ.U.U.'f' JL.JW.VH"

21, 6

A- -

A)

KSf.7i

8E.

The

charge

Tunnej

efficient

the Army In September1954 and
completed basic training at Fort
Bliss.

Tho nineteen year aid soldier
is a 1354 graduate of Olton high
school.

Perfect way to remove tho
shell form a hard cooked egg.
Tap the eces to crackle thr
shells.. Now roll each crackled
eggs betweenthe palms of your
hands so the shells will loosen.
Peel off the shells under cold
water.

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

-

SARASOTA, FLORIDA

tOW PACKAGE RATlS
Double oceuponcy, Incladlns
minimum air fare from ertiee
luted:
&Xk$A $ 72-0-

2

'135.42
CHICAGO ZZZ 1M 02
NEW ORLEANS. JZ mIm
ncn TURK It A At
PHlLAhri duia M.:r? ...... .
TfASMiNGTON, DAC, 99.02
' '
Speciallow rate $2935

Includes 100 miles
FREE DRIVINp. New

ford or Chevrolet
SAVE $5.00

Thli dv. worth JJ.00 on purcniiM
Sun.q.Ram Tour at Tnvoeor thlt hotil to Dtc II, t5K

rr 1-
- r

Gets poundsmore water out clothes-slastje-s

time money spentin drying

service.

You'vealwayscountedon
Frigidaire for the roost
advanced thinking in

conveni-
ence. Now they've done

it gaiawith this

Rapidry Spin.
Come iilct bj showyou
how it works.You'll agree,
it's "engineering magic"

New MatchingFiltra-Mati-c

exparienco

homemaking

wonder-

working

Dryer

Gone-ODJectio- hot,
mofst air and lint, thanks
to theexclusiveFrigidaire
Filtrator.-- No plumbing or
venting needed. Clothes
,are dried soft, fluijy and
swoet-smclln- with just
the, degreeof drynessyou
want

f

Ywn(rjgB -- A'

115.32

0ck rt'igh' .' Phon 77?M ?
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fAVw STUCK UM!
1 MA V THANKSGIVING HAS GONE, f
fwKy CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS IflPL JREAHEAP I

w V rv AMT . 1 i XS CF 1.
k

--w jib--

OTE .'

2 mm', i
f HtQNTlGR

2 stank
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON

TUESDAY
With $2.50 PurchaseOr More

PO

PORK STEAK
FOOD CLUB BONELESS

PERCH LB.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBUGER

SKINLESS

Frankfurter

GRAPES

NICE FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
MARYLAND

potatoe:
TEXAS

CARROTS

R

LB.

LB.

BUNCH

SWEET
BUNCH

II

FRESH & CRISP
BUNCH

T

CALIFORNIA

TOKAY

LB.

GAYLORD

APRICOTS

BEANS
WOLF

TAMALES
VAN CAMP

HOMINY
ELNA STYLE

CORN

JUICE

JUICE
SHOULDER CUT

LB.

CUT

LB.

39c PORK LIVER

29c ARM ROAST

., -- ...,... ... MumiUfiimvftiiwdwwiii

k

LIBBY'E WHOLE GREEN

CREAM

FOOD CLUB GRAPE

FOOD CLUB APPLE

FRESH

CHOICE

CHOICE

79c

TURNIPS & TOPS
FLORIDA

BOSTON

SNOWIHTE

NO. 214
CAN

NO. 303 '

CAN

NO. 1J
CAN .. .

no. zy2
CAN

303
CAN

24 OZ.

BOTTLE ...

24 OZ.

BOTTLE

FULL GREEN TOPS

BUNCH

FRESH

10c 12
TEXAS SEEDLESS

LB.

LB.

LB.

'M'"y
w'

'V$4 --n

a
j,

39'

25c

49c

39c ROUND STEAK- -

7c AVACODAS 12V2C

CAULIFLOWER

7Vk GRAPEFRUIT

49c

iffl

r

vb

-

NORTHERN

TISSUE3 Rolls25
FOOD CLUB, PURE FRUIT

PRESERVESStrawberry
Blackberry
Cherry 25

SHORTENING

25c BAKERITE - oAN3 lb. can 6J

23c

29
25

KRAFT MINATURE

MARSHMALL0WS 10

PKG.

oz. 29
HIP-0-LIT- E

2lc Marshmallow Cream 2!
TOWIE

iec MARACHINO CHERRIES 2
FOR FRUIT CAKE

iec RADIANT MIX 1

pkg:
LB. 4

DROMEDARY

DATES PKG.

1 LB. 39i
SHOP FURR'S FOR ALL YOUR

FRUIT CAKE NEEDS

"! PASTE

?.50c

loiim KEG.

SIZE

tft. 33c
"ANNnv $1.00

&a?ws 50c
?0 X)It 98c

--jzrvins in for
FOOD rSH FHot

FOODS
fflSWK
MfBBES,: !2Kc

0i0Kfi4 Z 25c
I9c


